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Closing Argum~nts Exp~cted l B~d~~~ii~d, 'Mac 
~~~~~.J!1lon~ Murder Case Reg~i~SS!ght Gi.ve 

Presentation of closing argu- V t M t E t I 

Marshall Would Says 
Chinese Concessions 

ments in the James Lons murdE'r e S US n er WASHINGTON rIP) - For 20 
trial was delayed until 9 a.m. years, Newspaperman Fr.Jnk Ken- I 
today, after state and defense at- Courses by July 25 nedy has been groping nro und in 
Iorneys spent most of Friday dis-

the darkness of the almost totally 
cussing jury instructions with To Recel've 61 Aid. blind. Judge Paul H. McCoid. 

Because of the length of the Then, on the night of April 8, 
arguments and instructions, the Kennedy awoke from slecp to re-

Veterans who plan to enroll in "'- h h d f tt t t first degree murder case is nol mem""r e a orgo en 0 urn 
future education and training d th th t t th expected to go to the jury until own e ermos a on e gas 
courses under the GI blll must ae- h t It ld '-- ltd b this afternoon or evening. ea er. cou uc regu a e y tually be in training on July 25, t eh 

The jury of seven men and five 1951 if they wish to continue their ou . 
women has been recessed since eourse after that date. Leapln, from the bed. Ken-
T~ursday afternoon, when testi- That informalJon was announced nedy struck a &all chest, reeled 
Jnony ended. by veterans administration oHi- IDd aat down on the bcd. "It 

, Objections Ueard cials here Friday. was a terrible blow. Jacli. Demp-
'McCoid Friday head objections The July 211 deadline affeets lIey eouldn'l have hit harder," 

and sug,gestions concerning his in- those veterans discharged on or KenDedy aald. 
structions which will b(> read to before July ~~, 1947. The VA What Kennedy didn't reali:ee 
the jury at the conclusion of clos- stressed that tor veterans NOT was that his wife had moved the 
log arguments. now enrolled tor educational bed a loot closer to the chest, after 

Closing arguments by Prosecu- training the coming summer term some furnitUre repair. 
lion Attys. William L. Meardon Judge McCoid will be the last opportunity tor The blow he received now seems 
and D. C. Nola.n and Defense Presided at Trial most veterans to enter or re-enter to have restored partial vision and 
Allys. A. C. Cahill and William planned courses. Kennedy is exuberantly happy. He 
Bartley may not be completed \In- Veterans enrolled In courses can piek out the figures on PlaY- , 

til Saturday afternoon. Auto Crash InJ'ures now, but who interrupt their ing cards and spell out newspaper 
As the murder trial of the 53- training for summer vaeation wlil headlines. , 

year·old cafe operator nelred be considered In training and al· As the doctors explained it,l 
tompletlon, the state's case cen- Two Young People lowed to resumo training with the Kennedy is and will euntinue to 
Itred upon the testimony of De- fall term. be blind In his right eye. The left 
lectlve Oliver While and fonner The VA officials stressed that. eye had developed a cataract, sus-
County Atty. lack WhIte. who Paul Harney, 19. route 7, and merely applyinr for courses prior pended only the pupil by tiny 
said Lons twice orally admitted Betty Price. 19, Oxford, were in- to the July 211 date Is not ehough fibers. The blow on the edge of 
.. Ibem Oct. 12 he had stabbed I jUl'ed Friday night in an automo- lor veterans aUected by the rUI- the chest broke most of the fibers., 
Andrew Davells. bile accident five miles southeast ing. The vl,lteran mu.t actually The cataract dropped below the 
Police Officers Patrick J . Mc- of Iowa City on highway 1. No be in training by then. pupil, restoring some measure of 

Carney and Herman Parrott have othel' cars were invoived in t.he Also, it he discontll1ues 01' com-
testified that they saw Lons crash. pletes his program ot training sight. I 
"strike" DaveJis two or three Miss Prico was taken to Mercy atter that -date, !.he veteran may "1 will seUle for tbe sl,bI 
times as ·they were escorting the hospital where she reccived seven not start allother program. rve ,o~ now," Kennedy &lId 
waiter across the lawn in front of stitches above the right eye. Har- Exemptions to the ruling may Happily. "I can see U,bt Clomln, 
Atty. Dan C. Dutcher's residence. ncy suf(ered minor cuts and be granted [or: In tbe door." 

Tho state says Davelis received bruises. 1. Interruption tor summer ... a- The 52-year-old KcnnE'dy is a 
the fatal stab wound on the Harney said he was driving to- ca:tion. Washington correspondent for 10 
Dutche~ lawn. ward Iowa City when he lost con- Z. Teaehen In re'lllar employ- Florida newspapers. He has made 

Affiloted by Drun trol of the car. He said the car ment who are taking summer his way around suecessu[ully, des-
The defense has contended that rolled over completely and was courses leading to Ii degree. pite his blindness, and has mem-

alcohol and drugs taken by Lons damaged "quite a bit," having an 3. Pre-medleal, Jlre-dental and orlzed hundreds of telephone num
Oct. il-12 affected the cafe op- the windows smashed. The Bcd- pre-osteopath trainees who have bers. He dictated his stories direct 
era tor to the extent that he was dent occurred about 8:30. not yet gained admittance to ac- to Western Union. 
incapable of tolling right from credited schools because of over 
wrong. W Id s· · crowded conditions. M d I L 0 -

Three psychiatrists have testi- or Ituafion •. Velc:rllUl w)lo In t er ru p t on ay s ast ay 
ned for thc defense that Lons At A Glance trainirl'g to reel)tcr active militarY - . 
could have been under the intlu- service. T D C 
encc of the alcohol and drugs. II. UDderll'adllaie trainees . ,,:bo 0 rop ourses 

Lons testified that be trailed FORMOSA - Natlonillst China cannot enter graduate trammg 
Davelis aud Mrs. Lons only to ministry of national defense says Ulltil alter July 25. 
"rInd out what's going on." He it has received intelligence reports 6. Servicemen forced 10 Inter
said the only association he re- that Russia has extended its Far rupt spare time training because 
",embers with Davelts on the East zone to include more than of dutles or translers. 
Dutcher lawn was when the half of Manchuria. Also warns Veterans who reenlist or per
walter told him he had been In - that reports have been received tons who enlisted between Oct. 
Umale with Mrs Lons. that a task force of some 20,000 6, 1945, and Oct. 5, 1946, have 
The state atte'mpted to bring non-Russian Europeans wearing four years from the end of their 

Mrs. Lons to the witness stand to Russian army uniforms is in Man- enlistment or reenlistment period 
tell of her association with Dave- churia and Korea. in which to start training and nine 
lis, but this move was denied by years from that time in which to 
McCoid. VIENNA - Soviet author"'es complete it. 

Korean Vel Nameci 
To ROTC Position 

express regret at the death Thurs- The publlc law 16 training pro
day of a U.S. military pOliceman gram for disabied veterans is not 
from Russian machine pistol bul- affected by the July 25 deadline. 
lets and agree to join Americans 
in investigation. 

local Guards Will 
Stay at MUlcatine 

Students who drop courses after 
Monday will be asslqned tho 
letter grade "F" for the course, 
SUI Registrar Ted McCnrrel said 
:t'riday. 

This regulation can be waived 
oniy by the dean of the college 
in which tile student is enrolled. 

Students in the college ot liberal 
arts and commerce also must have 
the recommendation ot the stu
dent health service and the stu
dent counseling office In addition 
to the permiSSion of the dean of 
the college. 

Charge Man With 
Minburn Robbery 

Red Prisoners Carry Own Wounded 

" , 

Believes 'One .. 
Individual' 
Decided Ouster 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur declared Fri
day he understood Secretary of 
Defense George Marshall was will
Ing to discuss glvlng major con
cessions to the Chinese Reds as the 
basis for peaee treaty. 

He declared Marshall took the 
stand that a peace conlerencl! 
might well take up the questions 
of turning over the Island of For
mosa to Communist China and 
granting the Reds a seat in the 
United Nations. 

Accept JUdrmeDt 
The ousted Far East commander 

also lmplled that the U.S. joint 
ehiefs of staft, headed by Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, might sometimes 
be subject to "pressure." He said 

,. he would accept their judgment.:; 
on such Issues as the size of the 
eountry's military forces, for ex
ample, it their opinion was "a 
strictly professional one, without 
any currents of obligation or pres

" J sure from anything else." 
Tbe 71-year-old soldier, de

petted from hb commauds by 
President Truman, apenl a leI'
ODd day of more Ulau seven 
bolln upholdlD&' and explalnlDI' 

CAP "I .. ,"'kl 

CAPTURED CHINlE IE COMM.1JN1ST TROOPS carried ODe of their own wounded oltlee", 10 a sater 
restln .. place. ne was shot down and. oaptured by UN tankmen while they were on patrol north of 
Seoul ~arly this week. 

Student Government Ridgway Confident as 
ftelpful, Conference Reds Build Up Again 

hll views before tbe senate arm
c:d services al)d forlll,n rela
tions conun1t1ee. 
At the end, fresher than most 

01 the 26 senators who sat In 
judgment on the case, he wanted 
to continue, but the committees 
decided to recess and hear him Delegates Agree TOKYO (SATU HDAY ) ( P) - Hied forces cdg·d th ir agaJn starting at 8:30 a.m. (Iowa 

f · time) today . 
lI"st Breach Defense 

• 
Student government is worth- front linc back north in west -C('nlral Korea Friday for tho 

whJle, even with all its problems. lim inoc the ll('ds' big sprhrg offensive ground Lo a halt. 
acco rding to Lhe 60 rcprcsentativCB There also was evidence of SOITIO encmy withdrawals ill ccn-
or Iowa colleges and unlversltie~ lral Korell, wher the ncxtl -
altendin~ the ali-Iowa collegiate 
conference here. heavy Communist b low is ex- Korea, not a war of fixed posi-

Sponsored by the Nationai Slu- peeted. ! tions. He is not expected to wait 
dent association (NSA) committee Clash North of 'coul in present deCenslve pOSitions un-
of the student council, the confer- A clash with 7,000 Reds north- til the Ioe has time to regroup and 
cncc )-las ailraded representatives west of Seoul was the most solid Te-suppl.v the battered Communist 
from 11 schools. including SUI. contact or Allied patrols along the assault divisions. 
The purpose of the program is to l20-mlle Korean front. The Allied 
exchange Ideas on probiems ot attackers broke off the fight at 
student government. dusk and returned to their lines. 

An important aspect of campus With more than a half-million 
government, representati'4es said, men still available to them, the 
is the participation that enables Reds again and were siowly 
students to practice democracy. buJldlng strength in the hllls north 
They pointed out that student of Seoul and in the rugged cen
government is sometimes a slow Iral mountain country north oC 
procedure and is burdened with Chunchon. 
the problems as well as the ad- De~plte muddy roads and sod
vantages of any democratic gov- den skies, AJUed tanks and In
ernment. fan try roamed nor'h of their 

Colleges represented at the lines. For Ihe third IItralr;bt day 
meelinS( were Cornell, Grinnell. they raided UIJonrbu. 11 miles 

Ridgway declared, "the oul)' 
uncertainty J find anywhere I, 
how long those fellows (the 
Reds) are going to put up with 
the empty Communist prombes 
10 throw us out ot Korea loud 
deslroy the UN army. 

He Vehemently opposed lettin /( 
the Island bastion of Formosa fall 
into Red hands, declaring that in 
hostile pOssession It would "breach 
completely" this country's Pac
ltic defense line. 

Other bigh points of his testi
mony: 

1. He J. "verr dllnnltely con
vinced" that Russia conspired with 
Red China and North Korea to 
launch the invasion of South Ko
rea. 
, 2. Bul war with Rll8llla 18 "not 
inevitable." 

3. In hll .lIbUc proDouneemen"'" 
before his ouster, he did not feel 
bound by "gag rule" because the 

Capt. Victor Crepeau, a Korean 
war veteran, has been a~si~ned to 
the SUI ROTC department, SUI 
military officials said Friday. 

Captain Crepeau, the first Ko
rean veteran to be assigned to 
SUI, served with ' tht· First 
calva ry divi~ion since the out
break of the Korean war. He will 
assume his duties as an assistant 
professor of military sCience in 
the infantry ~ection May 10. 

TEL AVIV - Syrians brcak 
cease fire order and resume at
tack on Israel territory alter the 
UN cease fire order went into 
effect, Israeli spokesman says. 

KOREAN FRONT - Allied 
ground troops sweep Korea's 
scorched no-man's land virtually 
clean of Red remnants. Uniterl 
Nations army likely to start driv
ing northward to close vacuum 
along entire 120-mile front instead 
of waiting for Chinese and North 
Koreans to strike again. 

Members of the Iowa City 
national guard company at the 
flood area along the Mississippi 
river an: expected to remain on 
duty there Ulltll next week. 

DES MOINES 111'\ _ Fedcrai Iowa State, Iowa State Teachers. north of eout. mall pocke"~ of 
bank robbery charges were filed Maryel'est, Mt. Mercy junior, Wi!- Red resl &ance easl and we t of 

"So far, lhe only things they've American people "are entitled to 
succeeded in destroying are a few certain basic facts when it In
tens of thousands more of their volves the lives of their sons." 
own men . . . maybe some day (. He believes his ouster by 
the e people who are being used President Truman lor publicly 
as ca.nnon fodder ",:! Il wake up disagreeing with administration 
and listen to reason. policy was "the judgment of one 

indIvidual" - presumably mean-
UMT Won't Militarize ing the President. 

Ready to sail home after a tour 
of duty with the occupation forces WASHINGTON General 
In Japan, Crepeau was orderE'd MacArthur pictures Defense Sec
from the boat and sent to Korea retary Marshall as being willing 
last June. He came home in I to discu~s Formosa and Red Chi
March, one of the fir .• t officers na's entry into UN as basis lor 
plan. Korean peace treaty; says ' he un
relieved under the army i-'otation derstands joint -chiets of staff 

While serving in Korea, Crepeau were overruled on these two 
said he met Lt. Col. EaTI Culvar, points. 

Fifty-one members Of the loeal 
guard are stationed in the nood 
area. They were inspected Thurs
day by Col. Walcott K. Dudley, 
inspector general of Filth army 
headquarters, Chieago. 

* * * Missislippi Falling 
MUSCATINE 111'\ - The Mis-

sissippi river dropped slowly Fri
day, but the pounding water still 
endangered ' water-loiged dikes 
and the four national guard units 
on duty here were ordered to re
main orl duty throughout the 
weekend. 

a former member of the SUI mil- ---.,.----------------:-

Friday agains t Edward Wiese, 26, ~i~: ~~;:~ ~~i~~~~~~e, Wartburg !~a:L~d~orean capital also were 
Elbow Lake, Minn., after his ar- Today's schedule includes an The top Allied commander ex-
rest at Erie, Kans. i di NSA train ng program and scus- pressed complete confidence that 

Wiese was arrested Thursday at sions on "Student-Faculty Coop- the Communists have no chance 
Erie In connection with the $\1 ,000 eration," "Campus Fund-Raising," or winning their war of aggres
robbery 01 the Dallas county sav- "Development o( Leaders" and I sion in Korea . 
lngs bank at Minburn, Iowa, Tues- "Student Elections." Bloody Price 
day. ------ Returning to Tokyo from his 

Wiese will be returned to Iowa ALl{ WON'T FIGUT third trip to the front, Lt. Gen. 
to face the federal charges. Dallas NICE, FRANCE UP! - Prince Matthew B. Ridgway said the 
county authorities indicated they Aly Kh~ denied Friday that he con Ciict would last as long as the 
also would file bank robbery would fight lor the custody of his Reds were willing "to pay the 
charges. The federal ch~rge carries \laughter Yasmin but reCused to bioody price they have been pay
imprisonment to 25 years while ccmment on the reported plans of ing." 
life imprisonment would be pos- I actress Rita Hayworth to divorce General Ridgway has been 
sible under Iowa law. him. fighting a war of maneuver in 

U S R b S Under a barrage of sometimes 
,., olen erg aYI critical questions, MacArthur 
MINNEAPOLIS 111'\ _ Mrs. Anna steadfastly stuck to his p.roposals 

Rosenberg, assis tant secretary of I tor stronller measures allamst R~d 
defense, said Friday that univer- China - a bl.ockad~ of the Chl
sal military training would keep nese .eoast, aerJal acllon over Ma.n
the United States strong without I cbun,a and the ~se of Chiang KI~
all-out mobilization and a threat Shek s Nationalists now on FOI-

to the natioo's economy. I m~:iel' relating his understand-
She said, "It will permit us to Ing of Secretary Marshall's stand 

maintain the necessary measure on Formosa and a UN seat fo r 
of military strength over the years China, MaeArthur declared he did 
without having to keep constantly not know the posltion of the gov
in uniJorm a lorce of such a size emment on these issues _ pre
that it would bankrupt the econ- ' sWDably meaning the position of 
omy or militarize our country." President Truman. 

* * * ;~~~ :e::;:~n:~f~o~t~ell;uj~~;: Quest,·oned lthe 
When he was ordered to Korea . I 
Culver's home is at West Braneh. Senator • • • Answered MacArthur T~at, for Sure 

Summer Employment 
Through Iowan 

Want-Ads 
Mr. John Drew of the Stu
dent Suppiy and Toy Center 
ra n this ad in the ciassified 
section of the Iowan thl'ee 
limes for only $ t.'Zp. 

Op"nln~ (orPar'l.Ume l'lummcr Alld 
Jail Job for mAle studen!. Mor· 

rled student preferred. Studenl 
Supply and Toy Center. 

Mr. Drew fillce! the position 
Ibroullh th is ad in the Iowan. 
He said, "We got results on 
the f j'st clay. We have al
ways bad gqod luck with our 
ads in the ciassUied sectlon 
01 l'he lJaily Iowan." 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want-Ad Dept 
The Dally lo",an 

or .. U Tour ~ &0 )fANT-ADS 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Here are 
the highlights of the questlon-and
aDswer session Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur had Friday with members 
of the senate: 

Sen. Briea McMabon (D-CoDa): 
Now, general, assuming for the 
sake of diseussion that sebsequent 
testimony brings out real ditfer
ences between you and the joint 
chiefs (of staff) on how far our 
Far Eastern strategy can best pro
mote our global strategy . . . 
would you then be prepared to 
admit that the joint chiets' judg
ment is better than yOUl"S and !.hat 
the American people would be well 
advised to follow the judgement of 
the joint ehiefs? 

General MaeArthur . . . as a 
theater commander I had my own 
responsibilities and I made my own 
recommendaUons, and would 
again. If they disagreed with those 
of higher authority, the question 
of the judgment of that higher 
authority is NOT within my bands, 
and 1 would not attempt to paiS 
judgment on it. That is a matter 
for public opinion. I t"'~rc:tore 
would not attempt to an'w~ such 

a hypothetical q~~tion . .. 
McMahoa: Do you eonsider, 

general, that it comes within the 
province of • tJ1eater commander 
to register pubUcI)I with persons 
in poliUcal li!e, or out ot it for 
that matter, his dlUerences of 
opinion which he is still in active 
charge of the theater? 

MacArthur: I believe the theater 
commander has the responsiblUty 
ot registering his views as he 
might see !it, If they are honest 
views and not in contradiction to 
any implementing directives that 
he may have received ... 

$ • • 

MeMaboa: General , of cour&e 
we have had undisputed command 
of the air in Korea, aod those 
Northern Chinese keep pourin& 
down Into North ~orea. 

MaeArUlIu{ The reason, lenator, 
that the air haa/ NOT been more 
suecessful in stopping that pour
ing down Is they don't have the 
latitude at opera \ion to hit deeper 
than !.he Yah~, 

• .. • 
Mllllaboa: I am lure, general, 

that you do dot underrate the 1m-

porta nee of having our Allies with those nations which have not con
tributed anything, should con
tribute. 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Gen. 
to land on the mainland and then declaration of war. Doug1as MacArthur told senators 
be wiped out? • •• Friday he was born in Arkansas. us? , 

MacArlhur: . . . we ha\'e plenty 
of Allies, but the number of them 
do not contribute in the same gen
erous and noble way in which we 
do. 

MacArthur: Senalor, that is a Sen. Wnllam howland (It-Ca!): And, geUing a laugh, he added 
.. ... hypothesis that is very di Hicult to Was there any prohibition of the "that Is the one item that I have 

Sen. Cabot Lodr;e (R-Mas8) : Do speculate upon. The ba si~ concept CIA (Central Intelllgenl'..:! agency) testified to that I have a dead 
you thing that our airlorce today that this country should have ... in your theater while you . certainty that it right." 
Is big enough to undertake bomb- would be that Formosa should not were theater commander? . Tuntil'lg aside briefly from the 

• ... in!! massions in the Far East. and be allowed to fali into Red hands MacArthur: .Tbat statement weighty matters of Far Eastern 
SeD. Eales Kefauver (D-Tenn): at the same time retain enough . .. I believe tbat you might in- (that there was a prohjbition) is pOlicy under examination by a 

What kind of a situation would power to ad :IS a deterren t to the vite a th Ird world war, U you all tommyrot. Every possible as- joint lICDate eommittee, Sen. ,T. 
we be in in Korea if the United Kremlin, by threatening the war- allow tha! great brench in our sistance has been given by me to 'William Fulbright, Arkansas Dem-
NatioD.s .. . should nCJ t carryon making potential? line$. the Ccntral Intelligence agency. acral, told MacArthur he wanted 
with us? MacArihur: I thiok it is big .... • ... him to state for tbe record "in a 

MacArthur: The subtraetion of enough to handle the situation In Lod,e: Do you think that the Sen. J. William Fulbrl,b' (D- positive manner where you were 
those forces would have no mat- the Far East without serious de- Russians are actively aiding the Ark): General, would you care born." 
erial effect upon the tactical sit- trimcnt to any ofher prilgram we North Koreans and the Chinese to say whether or not you teel thAt Fulbright said that "certain mls-
uation. have. Communists?, war with Russia Is inevitable? Informed" members of congress 

Kefauver: . . . we certainly Lodge: Do you believe that eI- M,cAi'uaur: With supplies, yes, MacArthur: No, sir, J do not had re.ferred to Wisconsin as Mac-
would not want to do anything fective bombing could be under- in sny othcr way, I found no feel that war is inevitable. I be- Arthur's native state. 
that would even cause those scarce taken against Manchuria with the evidence of It. lieve that the great masses ot the 
forces to pull out, I take it? planes that are presently detailed Lod,..,1 WeU, if the Rlll>slans a rc world, what you might call tile 

MaeArthur: I think it would be to the Far East theater ... ? supplyinll the Red Chinese, do ordinary men of the world, are 
tragie. 1 believe that everything MacArthur: I believe we could you favor regarding th~ Russians invincibly against war. I beIJeve 
possible should be done to eement be very destructive with what we as an enemy, and taking what- that is so among the Russian 
the International feature of the have. It might be necessary to ever sleps are necessary to stop masses, just as it is among our DWD 
United Nations eUorts there. I sweeten it up a little, but we that supply? people. I believe !.he great tragedy 
would say not only that the idea could do a tremendous damage MacArUtur: Not at this time, no of the world today is that we have 
should be deprecated of their pull- with what we have. sir. 1 think It Is not accepted in not been able to establlsh the 
jng out, but it should be emphalh:- *.. the Internlltional rules of war mechanics to carry out the wm of 
ed extraordinarily that they should Lod,e: What would happen with that merely the supplying at an the common people that war Iball 
send mueh larger forces, and that regard ' to Formosa If Chiang were enemy COl'lltltutes inherently a be non-exbtent. 

Railroads Prepare 
~ Bomb Attacks 

CHICAGO all - Tbe nation's 
rai1roac;b have mapped out al
ternate routes to keep traIns run
ning if enemy bombers attack the 
U.s. Praident William T. Fairc.-y 
of the AIIOCiation of American 
Rallroads said Frida)'. 
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~ Fair and Considerate Judge-
Now thnt the end of the local murder trial is in sighl., we want 

to express a few thoughts con::erning Judge Paul H. McCoid, from 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Newsmen covering the trial could hardly have requested fairer 
ru les than those the judge imposed on them at his tirst news 
conference. 

He has mndc himself available tor comment to the newspaper
men nnd radio peopl as frequently as we believe possible. And 
:lI1y demands he's made or ihem have certainly been reasonable. 

He's been especially considerate of the jurors. He warned pro
spective jury members when selection began that he would "lock 
up" the final 12 members. But he also has done everything in his 
power to make theil' segregation as comfortable as possible under 
the circumstances. 

The jurors have been allowed newspnpers with trial items 
clipped; they've been permitted to attend movies and relaxation 
und r supervision; and arrangements were made tor th em to go 
out of Towa City for a meal under the supervision of Sheriff Albert 
.T. (Pat) Murphy. 

It,. appears to us that Judge McCoid also has made every ertort 
to conduct the trial in a smooth, unhurried but efficient manner. 
Lawyers from both sides of the case remarked Thursday that they 
had accomplished far more in the time the trial has been In session 
than they anticipnted. 

The judge cnme to Iowa City at thc direction or the Towa 
FUl»' m court after two local dii!trict judges had disqunli!iel.: 
themselves as judges of this particular case. 

His attitude throughout his duty here has reflected the same 
fairness as thnt shown in the self-elimination of those two judges 
he replaced. 

Our respects and thanks, then, to Judge Paul H. McCold for 
the con~ideration he's . hown to everyone involved, directly and 
Indirectly, in Utis trial. 

PReviews . .. 
cinCl -Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

At t~e Movies: 'The Great Mahhunt' -

A hOtlt three minutes after the beginning of "The Great Man
hunt," a fearful si tnation is introduced which creates nnd then 
never lC'ts lip 011 ' tension tlntil less than that nmount of time re
mains b fore the ending. 

111(' film, which opened in this country as "State Secre t," is 

I'rlsily t h(' top stlspense picture of the past year, and a thriller re m
iniscrnt of the h t of Alfred 

Hitch cock sound track assists matters not
ably. 

There have been excitinl' pic-
tures based on the manhunt for
Jnula berore; but by provln .. 
fresb , taut, and almost too plau
IIlble, "The Great Manhunt" 
Kives the pattern new lite and 
vlenty of topical vitality. 
Current events contribute a 

"The Great Manhunt" unfor
tunately sta rts off with an ill
advised flashback which only 
serves to tip off audiences to an 
event at Its climax. This could 
easily and should readily have 
been scissored from the final print. 

deadly credibility to the action , Then too, our hero speaks 
which involves an American brain with somewhat baseless optl
surgeon who is prevented from mism at times when his peril 
leaving a nation in order that he seems as unrelaxed as ever. Even 
may perform an operation on its a hero can be scared stiff with
dictator . The situation is reminis- out dlmlnlshlnl' his daring, a 
cen t of the Cary Grant starrer. rood point to remember when 
"Crisis," but the similarity ceases you're wrltlnl' a script that ter
there: "The Gr.eat Manhunt" con- rifles the public more than It 
centrates on a slowly but steadily does Its main charaeiers. 
increasing suspense that compels' In light of the picture's general 
rapt attention. excellence, such minor criticisms 

The picture is a testament to may be mere caviling. It is prob
the versatility of the producing ably because of its l'leneral ex
team of Frank Launder and Sid. cellence that they stand out as 
ney Gilliat, the men responSible they do. 
for last week's ''The Happiest Otherwise "The Great Manhunt" 
Days at Your Life." Poles apart Is a thoroughly accomplished ve
in subject and mood, their nl!w hicle in which the arts and tech
cnterprise nonetheless srores an. nlques of movie-making have been 
oUter bulls-eye. combined to explore a theme 

Beyond the asset, or a polished I Which has been given new crisp
screenplay, Messrs. Launder and ness and momentousne s. 
Gillint have intensified the time- Il's a picture that will rank 
liness and tautness of their story I high among year-end lists. 
with some outstanding cinemato- And a Four Fingernail film it 
graphy. ever there was one. 

By (limine . .much o( Uae ao
tlon on the continent in Joules 
which wo~ld enbance ita real
Ism, they have lent their story 
ceocraphJo convle&lon all well as 
seenlc interest. 
By employing sharp-focus pho

tography and apparently natural 
]i~ht1ng throughout, they have 
given thei: story documentary 
clarity. , 

In the acting department they 
have done as well, Douglas Fail-
b3nks Jr. plays the surgeon flee
ing a certain. death with dash and 
earnestness. In a minor ' role as 
an internationa-I smuggler, Her· 
bert Lom makes such' brilliant 
use o! smart dialogue that his 
presence Lq felt 'fOI" some time 
after his appearance. 

Jack Hpwkinll plays the chief 
men~e with forcefulness, and 
Glynis Johns is a better-than-or:' 
Iinary love Interest. The rematncter 
of the larg!! cast Is up to the 
tHm'!! high standard, and thO! 

Acting Pr~bation 
. Officer Appointed 

Mrs. Martha .T. Welcher, 327 
Fourth avenue, has been appoint
ed acting probation offlcer tor 
Johnson county. 

Her appointment was made 
Thursday afternoon by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans, following 
the death of Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, 
who had been probation officer 
since 1920. 

Judge Evans said her appoint
ment will be effective until a fur
ther order of the court. 

Mrs. Welcher had been deputy 
probation oUicer lor two years. 

IOWA CmAN FINED 

ED rl M. Dayton, 933 Webster 
street, was fined $17.50 in police 
court Friday on a charge of fail
ing to have his car under control. 

Israel Reports 
Syrian Attack 
After Truce 

The Road South Gets Narrow Army Requests Governmenl Extends Controls 
'Lowest' ,Draft On Housing, Factory Building 
Of20 000 Men WASIlL GTO (P) - The government Friday slapped 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL IU'I - A!1 
Israeli spokl!sman said Syrian 
forces shelled and att~ed Is
raeli positions in tt.1 northeast 
corner of Paletine Friday shortly 
after the two countries accepted 
a United Nations cease fire order. 

, building controls on big apartment houses, major factories and 
WASHINGTON lll'l - The army public buildings, and on "luXIIr •. , homes - dwellings co ting ovel 

notified selective service officials 
Friday that it can get along witn ~,OOO. [ - . . . 
20,000 draftees in June because The national production I NPA ad",lllllstrotol' Manly FleIsch-
voluntary enlistments have pick- mann saId. 
ed up sha:ply. authority PA) decreed that "There is just not enough steel 

Army spokesman Col. Mo he 
Pearlman said t'be artillery bar
raKe opened UP three hours and 
20 minutes after the cease lire 
became effective. He said a Sy
rian attack, which he descrihed 
all the mMt determined bid to 
occupy Tel Motlla In Israeli 
territory. WIlS repulsed "With 
very heavy losses." 
Col. Bennet de RiddleI' of Bel

gium, acting chief of the UN Pal
estine conciliation mission. len 
immediately for his Beirut head
quarters and said he would send 
UN observers to the Syrian-Is
rael border. 

Pearlman earlier called the 
cease fire agreement "full, final 
and sincere." 

Syrian and Isrnell envoys met 
Informally at the Daughtet·s of 
Jacob bridge at the border and 
worked out an agreement which 
according to the Israel version 
provides: 

1. There will be n~ Syrian mili
tary or seml-militnry forces in 
the demilitarized zone along the 
border and no Syrian in ter[erence 
in it. 

2. The Syrians will not smuggle 
arms into the zone. 

3. The Isr:11'11 will recognize 
the demilitarized zone as under 
the supervsion, though not the 
control, of the UN. 

Spokesman Pearlman said one 
point of disagreement would not 
be dealt with nt present - the 
Syrian protesi against Israeli 
drainage of land in the Lake Hule 
area north of Lake Tiberias, the 
Biblical Sea of Galilee. 

Russians 'Regret' 
American's Killing; 
Okay Joint Probe 

VIENNA nil-Russian authorities 
Friday expressed regret at the fa
tal shooting of a n American mili
tary policemnn by a Soviet soldier 
and agreed to D joint investigation 
the incident." 

The victim. Cpl. Paul .T. Gre
seilS, !tochester, N.Y .. was hit by 
seven Russian machine pIstOl 
bullets early Friday morning 
and died before he reached the 
hospital. 
An Austrian acrobot, Janus 

Horvath also was wounded and a 
taxicab was sprayed with bUllets 
in :In exchange of fire. 

U.S. high commissioner Walter 
J . Donnelly announced that "So
viet authorities in Vienna have 
agreed to undertake ' with United 
States military authorities a joint 
investigation as requested by me 
this morning, into the trngic death 
or the young American soldier who 
was fatally shot by a Russian 
soldier shortly after midnight last 
night. 

It is the lowest draft call fol:' 
any month since the present re
armament program began, and 
only one-fourth 01 the monthly 
quota prevailing early this year. 

The alrlorce meantime an
nounced that be&innlnC' next 
month, more than 40.000 women 
will be recruited lor the WnF 
(women In the alrlorcel which 
now has a 'ce'i1hlg strencth of 
7,000. 

'AP Wlrepboto) 

IN A FA~ULJAR TREK aero s the Han, Korean r efugees thread 
their way south across the river at eoul, neeing the thl'eatened 
capital over a ponton brldl'e built by Allied engineers. A wrecked 
bridl'e, destrol'ed earlier In the war. loom over the narrow escape 
artery. 

With the June ora(t call. the 
army will have taken in a total of 
550.000 men lhrough selective 

_l , service. 
The airforce, nally and marine 

corps have taken no draftees so 
tar and announced they would not 
need any in June. 

Interpreting the News 

Mac Ignores Necessity 
Spurred by the possibility of be

ing drafted, y1)ung then have been 
flocking to army recruiting offices 
in recent .months. 'Surprised but 
delighted, the army cut its April 
draft call from 80,000 to 40,000 

For World Approval 
men. 

In May, the army had planned to 
take in 60,000 draftees but an
nounced at the last minute that 
40,000 would be sufficient. General ~lacArthur, by expressing the view that the United 

tutes should cany the war into Ol11l11unist hina regardless of 
whether her United Nations allies would go along. finally gets 
down to one of the fundamentals which brought his dismissal 

Another factor is that all ot 
the services are drawio!:" clos
er to their manpower goals. An 
official spokesman said last week 
that combined strenl'th of all from command. 

That is just what the Allies 
suspected MacArthur of trying to 
do. It caused Europeans to look! 
on MacArthur, tor the moment, qs 
more dangerous to their long 
range policies than even tl\ 
Kremlin. 

If there is one thing more 
true about the conflict with 

Russia than any othcr, it is that services is now "more than" 3-
unifi ed world opinion and world ' million nlell, compared to the 
cooperation aga list Communist goal of 3.5-million men by July 
imperialism is e sential. I , 

The airforce said the WAF re
Remove the sanction of the UN cl'uiting program is being under

irom American intervention in taken under a defense depart
Korea, and you have immedlate- ment policY of using women in the 
Iy a situation that is already dif- armed services to the greatest po~
ficult enollgh to avoid - a sit- 'sible extent. 
uaLon in which Asiatic opinion The expansion will bring WAF 
about American intention will I:e slrength to 4,000 officers and 44,
morc seriously divided than ever. !(l00 women. 

Tn fact, it would just about put The quota for ennster recruits 
Engineers Prepare ", 

I To Squeeze Big Ship 
Through Small Locks 

the clincher on their fc.eling that will b~ increased from the pres
I there is no good choice between ent 489 a' month to 1,700 in June 

'. Russia and the West. and raised again to 4,000 a month 
" The UN, torn by conflictlng in- during.' the first six months ot 
, terests alrendy, with its most in- 1952. Approximately 200 WAF of

STARVED ROCK ILL IU1-U.S ' f1uellt'al rr.ember.~ f:1J' more in- ficer'S 'will be commissioned each 
army engineers pr~pal'ed Frida; tel'estc.d in thc' pract~cal d~fellse month. 
to squeeze a 620-100t ship, bigge~l lor .West Europe than 10 an Ideal- ---,.-----
ever to trovel the [Jlinols water- IstlC defense of Koreo, has Just Ml'nn' esota Wheat 
way thl'ough the 600-foot lock~ phollt washed its honds of the af-
herd. . fail', leaving the whole business ' 

The Cliffs Victory was headed up to the United States. Caravan Stops at 
toward the Starved Rock Jocks' But t!lC Amcrlcan cornman- .\ 
from Peoria, where ~he bart;~ der ill Korea s till comm:J.llds Cone' ordl'a College 
managed to scrape under u low token rorees · from morll ,tJlan a 

coupl(. or dams. • delega tion to Washington of the CHTCAGO (11'1 Thirty-two 
The ship whJch has traveled UN's a.uthority for conduct of Minnesota colle!!e stunenls skirt-

2,000 miles 1rom Baltimore, Md.,' the war does 1I0t mean that cd Chicago Friday en route to 
for duty as a Great Lakes ore ' their ideas are to be ignored. Washington with a trailer full of 
hauler. will be lifted 19 leet to '1 ilis is a fact of life, to be taken wheat for Inciia. . 
a new L"vel when she p"SSI!~ into consideration regardless of The students, traveling in a 
through the locks here. who is ri,ght and wrong. caravnn of six automobiles. plnn-

"It's like pass Inc a camel MacArthur is n strong soldier. ned to stop overnight at Fort 
through a. needle's e.ve but with It is only natural that a soldier Wayne, Ind., where Concordia 
.. little luclt we'll be able to shou ld chafe when he thinks him- college made arrangements to 
make . t," said Col. J . P. Camp- self handcuffed by political con- shelter them. 
bell, district engineer. sidera tion. The students, from Augsburg 
"Actuatly, It'll be pl'etty easy. America is strong, and willing and Macalester college and the 

Wc. 'll float the ship as high as to fight. But Americans have not University ot Minnesota, said they 
possible by removing all her ball- looked into the faces of. base- would turn over the wheat to re
ast and by welding airtight pon- mented children while the bombs presentatives of the . Indian gov
toons to her hull. crump outside. Until they have eroment at Washington, as a tok

"Then we'll jockey her into the shared that feeling, they are en. 
"They have expressed regret at lock so that her stern nestles in going to have to compromise a Then, they sa id, Ihey will lob-

the Inicdent." the corner while her bow over- bit with the feelings of those two by for the bill to sh ip 2-million 
Gresens and Cpl. Jack I\(or- hangs the angle of the fl'ont have. tons of grain to Indi a. 

gan, Keokuk, Iowa, who was gates." --.,.--------------- -----
makln~ his first patrol In The victory, he said, will hit a 
Vienna's International seetor, tougher obstable Saturc\Qy when 
were checking nl&'ht clubs about it passes under the fixed highway' 
12:45 a.m. when they spotted bridge at Marseilles, J1l . 
two armed Russian soldiers The river has a nine-foot nor-
walking ahead 01 them. mal c~annel there and the bridg~; 
The Americnns follcwed lhe two floor IS 47 feet above the water, 

Russians to a square between a sur face. The shiP, from keel t9. 
church and the Casino Oriental top of the superstructure, mea-., 
night club, made famous by the sures 53 feet eight inches. 

official c/Qi/y 
B U L L, E .71. I· N 

I • . 

film "The Third Man." There the Thai ml.ans that the engineerll·1 

Americans called, "Halt." must ballast the ship so that her CALENDAR ' 
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UNIVERSITY 
The Russians wheeled and with- keel will ride just one foot from'.: 

out a word one of them emptied the channel bottom and her mast:.. 
his clip of 20 cartridges at the head a foot from the bridge. '" 

UNIVER~lTY CALENDAR itcms nre scheduled 
ill the Presidcnt's office. Old"Capi tol' 

MP's. Gresens was hit by seven ., Saturday, May 5 
bullets and fell immediately, but DEAN DAWSON TO SPEAK ~ r 10'00 a.m. - Psychology Col-
Morgan was unhllrt and emptied Dean F. M. Dawson of the col", lOQUlum, house chamber, Old Cnp-
his pistol at the fleeing RUSSians. lege of engineering will speak at! itol. 

A spot of blood on the side- Flint, Mich., tonight at the annual" Monday, May 1 
walk indicated he may have dinner of the Michigan section of 2:00 p.m. - University New-
wounded one ot them, but both ao- the American Society for Engl- comers club, hostess: Mrs. Homer 
paren tly escaped into the Soviet neering Education. His topic wiI!J Dill, 1127 Dill street. 
sector. be "Should Students Be Taught?" I 3:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

Official sources said both sides He left Iowa City Friday for FlintJ. lecture, Dr. David C. Shipley, 
may have been partiy at fault - :, house chamber. Old Capitol. 
ince the two Amerlcaos appar.- WSUI PROGRAM " 8:00 p.m. - English department 

eoily were unaware that all the lecture, Prof. Harry Lev in, Har-
occupylnl' nations are permit- vard , house chamber, Old Capitol. 
ted to maintain armed patrols r.ALENDAR 8:00 p .m. - Swedish Girls gym-
In the International sector, a ~ _ nas tic team, fieldhouse. 
plot of land one mile In dla- Tuesday. May 8 
meter encloslnr; the old city. Sat.,d.y. Ma" ~. IB~I 4:30 p_m. - Meeting, University 
The palrols nre supposed to 1 8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel cot/ncil, hOllse chombel-, Old Cap-

d 1 1 . hId' f 8: 15 a.ln . News ea on y WIt so lers 0 their 8:311 n.nt. Saturd~y Serenade itol. 
own cOllntries. Tn an incident in- :;gg ::!::: ro~r~unlc7:e~!~d~eller Edu- 7:30 p.m. -' University club, 
volving nations of two or more calion partner bridge and canasta, Iow:l 

Saturday, May 12 
- Western conference debate 

tourney, Old Capitol. 
12:00 ndp " -;- ~other • Son-

Daughter lu eon, Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Mor~r Board tap

ping ceremony, , ;west approach to 
Old Capitol (fA catie of rain, Un-
ion lounge). ; ~: 

8:00 p .m. - . ~a Union open , .. -'1>' 
house for Mothe'~ day guests, 
Union • ... f ·, , • ,A." 

Stnlda.Y!..·4 . y 13 
3:00 - ' 5:00 p.m. • -"- ' 'Mother's 

day tea, Presitlcnt's home. 
7:00 p.m. - University sing, 

sponsored by rUWA, 'lowa Union. 
Mo.,day • . May 14 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, lllinois 
here. Iowa diamond. ' 

4: LO p.m. - Medical college lec
ture by Dr. Arno[d Gesell, "A De-

these structures may not be to go around. We must channel 
started wIthout its specific np- its use to serve all of our es
proval , effective at once. sential defense and civilian re

Earlier in the day NPA an- quirements." he explained. 
nounced a new 5 percent cut in The NPA construction ordtr 
steel for passenger car and will not halt work already be-
station wacons, effective June &"Un. NPA revised its deflnitlob 
1. This will mean a total of 25 of the "commencement of con-
percent reduction from lhe auto strudion" so 'that a joh will be 
Industry's steel consumption in considered to bl' under way If 
first-half 1950. substantial work on clearinc the 

The inclusion of industrial site has be dOlle or if exlstinK 
plants and facilities in the new buildings have been demolished 
order was unexpected. NPA in- to make way for the new strue
dicated that there would be little ture. 
trouble in obtaining approval if Under its old definition a build
the plant will be useful to the ing was not considered to have 
defense effort. Schools and hospi- been started until actual tootings 
tals probably also will receive or foundations were placed. 
liberal treatment, for Fleischman Friday's action exte!1ds NPA's 
said part of the reason for the authority over virtually all types 
order was to conserve steel for of building. Last October the 
such "highly essential civilian agency banned outright all can-
needs." stl'uction of amuscment places in-

Industrial structures and pubHc cluding the'lters and cocktail bars. 
projects [all under NPA's control In January It. qegan reqUiring 
when more than 25 tons of steel government per'roits for the start of 
are used. This extends the gov- all commer ial structures such as 
ernment's construction regulations stores and office buildings. 
over such projects as: . 

. Schools, c~urchcs, hospitals. I May Explode 
hIghways, bndges, water and 
sewer systems, pipe lhes, public , 

A-Bomb 
lsland utility and railroad cons t ruction. On AI ueha n 

Newspaper plants and radio 
and television bro9.dcasting 
buildings , previously exempted 
from the restraints in,posed in 
January 011 all contll1ercial 
building eonstruction, now will 
require NPA authorization re
gardless of the steel tonnage 
used. 
The order was N?A's first dir

ect control applied to l'esidential 
construction. Previous restraints 
have been indirect - such as the 
credit controls governing down 
payments and mortgage terms. 

As of Friday, however, per
mission must be obtained to start 

SEATTLE 111'1 - Sen. Warren 
G. Magnuson (D-Wash.) said here 
Fr iday night thnt thc United States 
soon will test "either the H-bomb 
or the A-bomb" in one of the AI
uetian islal')ds. 

"The detonation will be made 
underground." Magnuson said. H[ 

understand from sources I cannot 
disclose that the test is primarily 
to determinl what happens when 
a bomb is exploded underground." 

Magnuson said he was told the 
bomb "might be buried as deep at 
300 Ieet." 

any single-family residence whose Newscaster Laws 
estimated cost cxceed~ $35,000. 

The same is true ror al:y apart- Dies in Des Moines 
ment structure in exce~s or three 
stories and basement. DES MOTNES (JP) - Glenn 

The requirement for federal Law, 43. radio announcer Dnd 
approval on projects u&ing 25 newfiman, died Friday in Broad
tons of steel applies to all con- lawns hospital here of injuries 
struction Jobs except covered by suffered in a cal' pedestrian acel-
other NPA (ontrols. dent early last Sa tUl'day. 

Construction of advertising signs Law, who hns been living in 
is I,lrohibited, but thi~ ban does Oskaloosn ilh his rnmily. sut
not apply to signs cO,;ting less fered a sever head injury and 
than $5,000. had been unconscious since ar

The "gtowing critical shorta~e rival nt the hospitnl. 
of structural steel" and the re- He had becn on the staffs 01 
quirements of defen$(! and de- radio stations KRNT and KC'BC, 
fense-supporting industries <Ire f Des MOine .. , and KBOE, Oska
the reasons for the sweepillg order, loosn. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wUh the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan hI the uewsroom in East hall . Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS I D. A. Grant of the University of 
for 1951-52 school year must be Wiscon~-.n will spnk 00 "Informa
on tile by J~ne 1 in the oWee of tion. Entropy and the AcquiSition 
student affairs. This covers new of Response Tendencies." 
and renewal applications for Cnrr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Meri t, ALL-IOWA COLLEGIATE con
Student Aid, and "1" club schol- terence from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
arships. Further information ;]t p.m. today r the Union. 
student affairs. • -+----

GRAlJlIATE ('OLLEGE lecture. 
"Augustine's Theology of His
tory," at 3:30 p.m. May 7 in the 
house chamber, Old Capitol, by 
David C. Shipley, former SUI fac
uley member and now with Gar
rett Bible institute. 

IIUMANITIES SOCIETY lec
ture. "A Military Archive from 
Roman Syria: New Light on the 
Roman BUl-eaucracy," by Prof. J . 
F. Gilliam, classics and history 
departments, at 8 p.m . May 9 in 
the senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Elections will be held after the 
meeting. 

Ph.D. FnENCH reading exam
ina tion May 19,8 to 10 a.m., room 
221 A Schaeffe r ha ll. Only those 
who have applied by signing the 
sheet posted outSide ~ovm 307 
Sch aeffer hnll will b\! accepted 
for the te"t. No application will 
be r.ccepted after May 16. 

MARKETING CLUB will tour 
Killian's department store in Ce
dar Rapids Thufsday. Sortee lenves 
Union lobby at noon Thursday. 
An marketing members should be 
present. 

T. Z. KOO will speak in Mac
bride audItorium Sunday at 8 p.m. 
on "International Christian Uni
versity of Japan_" Following will 
be a movie, "Kenji Comes Home." 
All students arc ul'ged to attend. 
Admission free. Sponsored by the 
International Christian University 
committee. 

BOTANY EMINAR nt 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in room 314, chem
istry building. A.F. Sherf. Iowa 
State collcge, will lecture on "1m
pOl·tant Diseases of Iowa Plants." 

UWA ACTIVITY CARD me ap
plications are available at the of
Lice of student affa irs. They are 
due May 14. 

UWA FOREIGN STUDENTS 
committee applications neadline 
has been extcnded to May 9. Ap
plications are ava ilable in the of
fice Ot studen,t affairs. 

FREE TlC~E'fS for the uni
versity's concert ond combined 
bands an nllnl spring concert are 
available :.I t the Union desk, 
Whetstone·s. and room 15, music 
studio building. -

countries, the international patrol 9:30 a.m. Saturday MrdltnUon. Union. r 11 r . 11 d • 9:45 0,1'0. Baker'S Doun 
velopment Approach to the Prob- UWA ORIENTATION COFFEE 

ORDER OF ARTUS meeting at 
12: 15 p .lII. Tuesday in Reich's pine 
room. Prof. R.H . Johnson w!ll 
speD k on "Taxa lion and [n{Ja
lion" For reservations. caJ] X2054, 
or sign up ill the general business 
office bclol'e 12 noon Monday. 

o a our powers IS ca e Ill . 10 : 1~ •. m. Bonjour Mesdam.s 

Stover Keeps Iowa 
Farm Union Office , 

DES MOrNES /.IP)-Fred Stover 
of Hampton. Ia ., ntrtilinaL co
chairman of the Progressive party, 
Friday won a cOllrt fight to re
tain control of the Jo~a Farmers 
union. 

District Judge Loy Ladd ruled 
against a group which Jlad sought 
to oust Stover, longtime president 

10:30 n.m. Safely Speaks 
10 :45 a.m. Health Ch31S 
11 :00 • . m. New. 
J1 :15 a .m . The Music Album 
12 :00 nOon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m . New. 
12:45 p.m. Mualc.ol Ratnbow 
1:00 p.m. MUJllcal Chall! 
2:00 p.m. KS\11 SIGN ON 
2 :00 p.m. News 
2:15- p.m . Operalic M¥ltn..., 
3:15 p.l ri. OperatIc Matinee 
. ' 1'" 0."" Tfloa Time Me1odl~ 
5 :00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5 :30 p.m. News 
" ... ., ~.m . sporu Time 
&:00 p .m . Dinner Hour 
8 :5~ p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Current Comment 
7:30 p.m. Old New Orleans 
7 : 4~ p.m. Pesltval Of WaItt ... 
8 :00 p.m. KSUI SION OFF 

of the Iowa grouo, on the I!rounds 8;00 p.m. Untversity of Chicago' Round 
'table it had come under the influence 8:30 p.m. Baturilay Shadow. 

of some " leftists, :ncluding mpny J 9:00 p.m. campus Shop 
who are not farmers at aIL" 10 ;00 p.m. NSlew1ION OFF • 10 .15 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 9 lems of Cerebral Palsy," medical \lour for faculty hostesses, lead-
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity band amphitheater. ers, assistant leaders and commlt-

concert, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - AX-UP meeting, tee members from 4 to 5 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. - Humanl ies soci- S('n. LeRoy .S. Met'c(!r and Rep. Monday il\ the lmiversity cltlb 

ety, Prof. J. F . Gilliam on "A G. M. Ludwllt, ~uest spi!akers, rooms, Union. 
Military Archive from Roman Sy. house chamJ)er, Old Capitol. 
ria : New Light on the Roman Bu- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
reaucracy." Senate chombel', Old "The Queen's Husband," theater. 
Callitol. Tuesday. May 15 

Thursday, May 10 3:00 P.m. ~ Ulliversity club 
8:00 p.m. - Universi ty play, tea, Iowa Union. 

"The Queen's Husband." theater. 3:30 p.m. - Ba~ball , Illinois 
Friday. May 11 here, Iowa diamond. 

- Western conference debate 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an· 
tourney, Old Capito\' nual banquet, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband," theater. "The Queen's l\usband," theater. 

(For Information recardin~ dates be10ad thIs, Jlebedale, 
lee relervaUolll iii &he office 01 the 'Prllldea&, -0" Capl .. L) 

, . 

UWA ORIENTATION TRAlN
JNG school for leaders and as
sistants May 17 and 18 in the scn
ate chom~er, Old Capilol. 

TENNJ$ CLUB will hold spring 
try-outs at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, at 
the reserve tennis courts. A 11 
members should attend. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will ni')et at 10 a.m. today in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 

CRAFT CLUB members whO 
have rniled to pay for projects 
should do so by Tuesday. Make 
payments n~ the matl'on's desk, 
women's gym. The club will meet 
at 7 p.m. T\.\esd:.lY, Union tempo
rary J . 

FREE QUAD MOVIE at 10 p.m. 
Sunday in the Quad lounge; "Ken
ji Cornes Home," sponsored by the 
InternOltionnl Cl1r!stian University 
committee. ,. , 

. Heart 
Three 
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of 
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10 p.m. 
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Engagements 
Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. ot
to J. Urban. El
gin, MJnn., have 
announced the 
engagement 0 f 
their daughter, 
Marion, to An
drew Konoplses, 
Ironwood, Mjell. 
Miss Urban, an 
SUl graduate, 
is now employed 
as physical ther
apist at Mcrcy 
hospital her e . 
Konopjses, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
WilHam KOIlf-
piscs, Sunrise, 
Wyo., Is a gradu
ate of Wyoming 
university. He 
did g r ad u ate 
work at SUI in 
physical therapy. 

Mrs. E. K. 
Strickland, Dur
ham. N. C., an 
nounces the en
gagement of her 
daughter Mis s 
Shirley Ann 
Barbour to Hen
ry L. Griesbach 
Jr., E4, Chicago, 
III. Miss Sarbour 
is a Red Cross 
nurse Sn Unlver
sit y hospitals. 
Griesbach is the 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry L . 
Griesbach, Chi
cago. The couple 
will live in Tex
as City, Texas. 

, 

Latin Workshop Opens 
Annual Session June 18 

A tbrce hour Latin workshop for I;lrorcssor o( clas ical languages 
graduate credil In either Latin or at SUI; Agnes K. Michels, as· 
education w1ll be held on campus sociale professor of Latin at Bryn I 
June 18 to July 7 under tho aus~ Mawr college, and Waldo E. 
picell ot the SUI classics depart~ Swect, professor In Latin at Wi]· 
ment Uam Penn Charter schooL ' 
Pr~f. Gerald F. Else, head o{ . R~g~stration for the workshop 

the classics department and dir~ IS hmlted to 50 persons and wtil 
ector of the worksho? said the I close June 18. The fee for the 
workshop will examine the re~ course ~ $~8.75 . . 
lationship between Lutin and . Appllcatlon blanks [or reglStra
other fields of study. I tl~n in the workshop can be ob· 

Regular course work will be tamed by wriUng to Prof. Gerald 
SUPplemented by 8pecial lectures I F. Else, room 112, Sch~cfrer hall. 
and di~cussions. The course will 

follow the pattern eshblJshed in 6 Rel.·gl·ous Groups 
the 1949 and 1950 workshops, 
Else said. 

The workshop Is eomposed 01 AHending Meetings 
a required cOllne and seven 

eleotlves. or which eaeh meml-er Over the Weekend 
may choose lwo. Members who 
have atlended prevloW! ",ork
silo III may subsUtllte • tblrd 
elective for tbe b~lc course. 
Staff members ot the workshop 

will Include Else; Dorrance WhIte, 

Erigineers Initiate 
11 into Fraternity 

Eleven new members were ini
Uated into Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
engineering fraternity, at II cerc~ 
mony held this week at the 
Amana Colonies. 

Six sur student religious groups 
arc attending state convcn';ons at 
Boone, Cedar Falls and Des 
Moines this weekend. 

The YMCA. the YWCA and the 
Luthel'an Stud(;nt a~~ociation arc 
hold in" spring confcrences In the 
YMCA and yWCA camps ncar 
Boone. 

The Episcopal students arc at
tending a constitutional conven
tion at Cedar Falls. Thc Presby
terian students arc holding their 
spring rally at Cedar FaUs. They 
wiII ·dedicate Iowa State Teachers 
c~legc's Westminster foundation 
center. 

Daily Iowan Fashion 
• 
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Paiade Pan hellenic Elects 
Officers, Appoints 
12- Other Officials 

Ruth Swanson, A3. Red Oak, 
has been elected president of th¢ 
Women's PanheLienic asspeiation 
in the annual elecUQn this week. 

Other 'elected officers were 
Mona McCormick, A3, Cleveland, 
Ohio, Vice-president; Peggce Lutz, 
A2, Des Moines, secretary, ancl 
Jo Fran Kouba. A3, Cedar Ra
pids. treasurer. 

b[Ucers appointed were: Anne 
Stowell, A3. Mattapoisett, Mass., 
student council representatives; 
Joanne Smith, A2, Rockford, wo
.Il1en's jud'ciary board representa
tive; Jeanne St~uass. A3. Chicago, 
University Women's -association 
representative. 
M~rgaret McRoberts, AS, Des 

Moines, scholarship. chairman; 
Wilma Bloom, A3, Mt. Pleasant, 
rushing chairman; iUta Vllrnl!s, 
1\3, Missouri Valley, activities 
-hairman; Mary Lou Hemm;nll
way, A3. West Branch. I;Ihilan
thropic chairman; Marian Guy. 

3, Aledo, 111., Junior Panhellenic 
~hah·man. 

Patricia Hauser, A3. Decorah, 
')ubllcity chairman; Jo Patten. A3, 
Springville, mediation board chair
rran; Joan Sidllnger. A2. G3dllr 
Rap'ds, art editor of the Pan
hellenic yearbook and KarlIyn 
A.d:lms, A2, Des Moine! , editor ot 
the yearbook. 

GUESTS AT BALL 
Prof. John Russ, SUI professor 

of engineering drawing, spoke 
and showed slides of Yellowstone 
Park. 

The students ot the First Chris
tian church arc in De Moines at
tending the youth session or the 
ehurcn's 105th state convention. 

PIa.t. b1 DeD SterreD* 8,.rll WI lr eo.rlu,.' Youaken allrt!!. 
Members of the Latter-Da .v 

Saints student group at SUI will 
be special guests Saturday eve
ning at the annual " Gold and 
Green" ball ot the trl-clUes' Young 
Men'S and Young Women's Mu
tual lmprovcment assocl!1tion$. 
The ball wili be held at the Duck 
Crcek Park Inn at Davenport. 

New Initiates arc Roberl W. 
BUrkhardt, Ea, Montezuma; John 
Dinzole, E4, Omaha; Warren O. 
Essler, E3, Davenport; Raymond 
M. FLanders, Ea, Wellman; Ed
ward I : Levin, E3, Muscatine; 
Frllncis Long, E3, Iowa City. 

James E . McElderry, E4, Cen
tervIlle; Keith L . Nicodemus, Ei, 
Viot.cm ; James Opfell, E4, Iowa 
City; Robert Rottman, E3, Mos
cow, and Chal"les Smith, E4. Ft 
Madison. . 

Ha~~icapped Tots, 
Pare.nts to ' Picnic 

, t J • 

A family picnic will be held by 
the Iowa City· club for parents 
of nandicapped children Sund[lY 
in City park. , 

Paren'ts . from , the DavenpOl·t 
clup. some 01 whom have chU
dtcn aUcnding the hospital 
school [or severely handicapped 
here, will be guesl~. 

The group will meet a t I PJYl. 

The Catholic, Methodist. Con
gregational-Christlan, Evangelical 
and Reformed students held thelr 
state conferences in Ames, Mt. 
Vernon and Des Moines In April. 

LIKE A SIP OF LEMONADE ON AN eJllra hol elay (the weather man has promised more or them, de

spite Frlday's cool wave) Is tbIl baiter topped sun dress worn by Dally Iowan model iirden Cummlnrs, 

A2, Clinton. Warm weather Is .. time for sun. anel I, there a prettier way to bare shoulders than with a 

three-piece sun outfit like this one of Miss Cummlnn? The front button In, halter top 1.8 of white wattle 

pique while the rull skirt and stole are 01 matehlnr sheer. FasbJon points In lhls costUDIe Include the 

&Iny bell or matehJnr malerlal and the white corded (rinee that borders tbe stole. 
The Baptist students held their 

state rally here In Iowa City. 

Former Student 
Wins Art Prize 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
·OHOIlIlOATlONA .. CUtiRCIl TueodHY. 8 D.'", J.adl •• AId with 1f~lrn 

Ollnl ... on. Jolle, U ~'lmQ>\dl ahd Berlha Brender •• ho •• 
Tho ~.>. J.hn G. Orol ...... 1., t ...... 

David Smith, 228 Brown str~t, Sunday. U:30 a.m. Church sch()ol; JO :H SQ{urday. U:30 a,m. Children', eaic-
a.m.. mornin. worihlp with lermon: chilm cl .... 

a former sur student has been "family Portrait." Marlin }tunter. dl •• 
awardcd a 550 prize by Young's lriel u~cuUv. lor the Boy Seou\s. Ih. t'lR8T ENGLI811 LUTHERAN CIIURCU 

troop c.ommltlN~ find the h~8dcrs anti U.b .... e and Mlrket streets 
studio, 35 S. Dubuque ~treet, for '''N\1b1', 01 Troop 5 will lIer\.le)PBt.e In The Rn. O •• r,. R . A,b .. ,h .•• ppl, 
a painting In an exhibition in the lb •• 0r.l.e. ...Ior 

d 
'I'he PIIllrim f.llowshlp will 8Uond an !lundny. 8:30 •. m. MoUn .ervlee; 0:30 

studio's show win QW. ,\! ... oel.lIon ,.lIy at CII"lon and carl a .m .• Sunday IIChool; 10 :45 8.01. Morn-
Honorable mentions we r e "I" ." •.. ~ thp r ...... ch _, , p.m. In« worshIp. 

awarded to three paintings by ,.!:"''''':'' .... ~::: ;;;mih:h;,r~;: ,'::o,~u~f IOWA CI'I'l' Mt:liTI!'.O Of' FRIINDS 
SUI stude"'s. They are Charles t.h~ r~lIr 'h. (In'.,ondonl Qaoken) 

F · h G ~A I Mi h G w ... ·•• .. .. ,... . •.. O'-.... rl lunch· VWL,. <,ubr •• ", . ... . . UnIon 
IS cr, t Ln.:tt'O t, C.; corge ~Ol, or (,In.''': T ,t' 11~ " aSlIoclnUon wUl C=t\lIldDY. 9:30 n.m. Anyone J. Invlled to 

Weiss, A2, Over, Ohio. and Robert '''~~, 'vll" ~'" ····nborh. 1So. E. alu,nd Ihe "' .. dlt.'tlpnl. 
Klpniss , A3, Forest Hills, N. Y. Market Ilf •• l wit ., "ul.Ianl hoal~ .... s. ChURCH OF CIIRI8T 

,I ~. ",11m "J ··me:~ Hr~'" II I 
A special honorable mention 10.,<, 7 l' m.. Ch~lr r"~Mr. I'1 at th" 10.... n en. C.nl.ron .. reom I 

Clm/e .. lon : 3:30 to ~ p.m. und 1 to 8:30 Wedne.day. I p.m. Woma,, ·. 6o<;1oly VI 
p.m on Salurday. on d.yo I)c.or. HO'YI ('hrillian Service. Circle 10. IV . Ole" 
Day. and Iinot FrIday.; tor 20 mlnule. noyl.n. lend.r. will I?<' In eh~r.~ o( the 
be/ore the Sunday tn ..... : durlnjt Ih. luneh .. bn. Devotions will be led, bv Mrt. 
6:30 and 7:30 a.m. weekdaY mBa CI. E. Helscher. M .... C. T. AI~cr wW play 

. " Dlano iolo. InstaUaUon 01 hew • "'rl ...... : 
FIRST CIIRISTIAN C lI lIllell 

2" lowa .venue 
The Rtv . Leon C. £ncll"d. mln"dcr 
Su"dBY. 9:15 a.m. Sunday o.hool; 10:30 

o.m.. Worship "nd Holy communion. 
Sermon : "M .. rl"~c rs • Sacrllmenl:' Two 
nUr5erl~1 Are provided during lhf' ser
vJce. 1J:30 a.m., Colf('(' huur; 6 p.m .• 
Bethony lellowlhlp (or 1111 olugle Itu
denUi. 

W.d"C!<da,·. 5 p.m.. Chrlstlan Youth 
fellowshIp ror all hIgh school studrulS; 
'1 p .ln .. Choir rehearsal. 

Bt:TIII\Nl' BAI'TtMT "II"KCII 
C"o,,"monlty BathUnl' 

FlRHT BAPTiRT CllIj arn 
8 •• lIn,l.n au. (Jllftl.n , .Irtth 

The Rey. £Im.... 1:. I)lerks. .a.,.,. , .. ~ 
It .. , ....... r. M. lie ...... e1.'" , .... , 

Sunday. 9:30 n.m. Chul't'h ~Mol wltl! 
cl ... (or eqll.lle . t\Jd.nts At I3!l N. Clin
ton Itre.t; 10:30 •. m. Worship .... tllce 
Wllh Holy Comn1U"lon; a. P.fn~ , The 
ROIf.r Willi.,,,. (,lIowahlp wlJ~ h.". 8t1 
outdoor meeting n ... mbll", At 23() N . 
Cllntoll Itreet; 1:15 p.m .. The :;undD>: 
Evenlnll elub Will ,"ee~ .t lbe hom;' 01 
II1r . • ",1 Mn. Denver Parrl.h. 720 Wal-
nut strccL I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. west 01 the City park swimming 
R. Stepp, FIlY- pool .' Each family is 'requested. to 
ettc, have an- bring Its own meat dish', anti o\h
nounced thc ell- cr ' ifems to shlll't!. 

h j ... ., l~ " II I I • SUlldAy. 10 A.m. Song "~rvlcc and com· 
was awarded to Ralph TIdrick, II, ~t 'lli~·~hu;r~h. p.m .. "e~ "F 0 roop ~ ' ·~ .. n""" 10 :~ 0 m .. . Blblc study aD4 
son of Dr. Bnd Mrs. Robert Tid- S~tlltday. 10:30 n.tn. Trellle Clef elUIl wo ... h\1I. 
rIck. Dr. Tidrick is a membcl' o( >yllJ II-lel!t at the~. . UNITARIAN OJlURCJJ 
the surgery starr ill Univ rsity TOE JlVANIlEI.ICAI. P"~F. ( ' lIlttfC'1f I''''a and Ollbert .lre.h 

PF COa ... LVILLJI . t'le K ... bya ... Worlbl.,.. , •• Ifr 

The Rev. Leonard Thomp OP, padfu' 
Suno_y. 9:30 a .m. SundBY <<:Jtool; 10:45 

R.Ill .. V'n··"htn With Prof. n"'l l lllh"l 81nck 
r1'O:'11 WhrOllru1 t'nllf>I::!C'. Whclllnl), 111 •• 
spcakfna: 6:31) ,),Ill. Yuuth f* r I'vlce: 1:31') 
I') ,'" IO' vClltUI:; ser vIce \'\'l1h Prot. Dlock 
s""aklng. 

Thur:4dilY. G:3() n.,n. In celcbratlo(, or 
(,~'1.1I"" FAmily W~k. therc will be • 
c.h~rj~II~~~ht lupper, A "tun f program 

Trtll<lTY t:Vj'jj(j()'P" I . "cn"RCH 
<;nhc.rt and f'nJl · - f'I "ree~ . 

The Rev . "ar .. l. F. M.,Ou. " t.r 
~undOl~·. 8 n.m. II{lJy CODlmUtilO,,; ' :Hi 

,m .. Church school ; , :ID ¥.m. FlimiJy 
won'""" : 9;4~ A.rn. Pr"C. ~t~ro'!!I 
elass In Chrl.Uan Teach-lnlJ: 10:45 a.m,. 
I/oly Communlon; 8 p.m.. Ql11terbury 
('11,h: 7 p .m., Compline servlcf for hl,b 

g a. gem e n t of Parents who wish to join the 
their daughter, club are invited to attend. 

hospitals. Tho R •• , E. V. St ••••• p, .. "'r 1'lIndny. 10:~ •. m. Church IChool : 
Judges o! the exhibition were "'""d.>. . '4.< '._.. ,""~' . 10:.5 A.m .• Public .ervlce with theme: 

Vera Ann, A2, to 
Gene Splinter, 
C e dar Rapids. 
Splinter, Son or 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Sprinter, Earl
ville, is em
ployed in ~edar 
Rapids. 

freshman ScholasUc GrQup Elects Officers 
Phi Ela Sigma, honorary fresh- Hassebroek; Dale Haworth, Des 

man scholastic fraternity, elected Moines; Clifford Hendricks, Dav
Ind installed officers for the com- enport; Andrew HOllg, St. Ansgar; 
Jng school year this week. Keith Hulquist, Mount Pleasant ; 

The new officers arc Robert John lves, Clinton; Kearney; Rob
Sbarks, Newton, president; Rob- Iert Klaus, Charles City; Francis 
Itl Kearney, Ida Grove, vice- Klingle, Cresco; Manly Michael
president; Tom Brown, A2, Iowa son, Humboldt. 
City. secretary; Roy Hassebrok. Gerald Middents, Kamrar; My
Sheldon, I:easurer, and Frank erSt David Pink, BuHalo Center; 
Myers, Sheldon, historian. Ralph John Rathert, Cresco; Robert Rea, 
Cocksboot, A3, Atlantic, is senior Iowa City; Paul Slack, Des 
advisor. Moines; John Stewart, Cedar Rap-

The group also initiatcd new ids ; SparKs; Harry Splzman, Des 
members last week. Requirement MOines; John Wait, Iowa City, 
lor membership is at least a 3.5 and Robert Whinery, Sioux City. 
Jrade point average. New mem- Dean of Students L. Dale Faunce 
btl'S are: was initiated as an honorary mem-

Sherman Anthony, ,Council bel'. 
Blulls; Richard Be1Hngcr, Water
loo; BUrton Carlock. Lewiston. Ill. ; 
Herbert Faintich , University City, 
110.; William Fenton, Iowa City ; 
"'arvin j:ireenberg, Des Moines. 

. Heart 
Three 

Group 
Local 

Elects 
Doctors 

Three Iowa City physicians 
lI!re elected 10 offices in tbe Iowa 
lieart association at ,thc group's 
ItlnLl.1l joint meeting with the 
Iowa Tuberculosjs association 
Thursday in Des Moines. , 

Dr. Lewis E. January, associate 
Itole&sor of internal medicine at 
S\ir, was chosen prC.$ide!1t-elect of 
IiIe association. 

Dr. William E. Bean, head of 
~ltrnal medicine, and Dr. Horace 
. Korns, an Iowa City physician 

IIld 8urgeon. were Qlectcd to the 
lI5ociation board. 

2 Professors Attending 
Foreign Pol,icy Seminar 

Two SUT faculty members arc 
attending a seminar of problems 
~ U.S. foreign policy in St. Louis. 

Prot Paul R. Olson, head of 
!be economia\: depar~ment, and 
Ptot. H. H. McCarty, geography 
department, are at the meeting 
'bich ends Tuesday. 

Prof. 
To 

Vestal 
County 

to 
Bar 

Speak 
Group 

Allen Vestal, SUI law prOfessor. 
will address members of the John
son county Bar association at a 
dinner meeting Tuesday in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

His topic will be "Recent Deve
lopments in Service of Notiee." 
Attys. J. Newman Toomey 
and Charles Barker are In charge 
of arrangements. 

Members of the bar also will 
attend a coffee hour at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the courtroom. Judge 
Harold D. Evans will dlseWls cases 
to be assigned for the MlIY term 
of the court which opens Monday. 

Prof. Harshbal1ier's Son 
On Oberlin Honor. Lilt 

Frederick Harshbarger, son of 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger, SUI pro
fessor of speech, and Mrs. Harsh· 
barger, was honored at the an· 
nual Honors Day assembly at 
Oberlin college, Thursday. 

Harshbarger was named on the 
college junior honor Ust, 1950-51. 
He is one of the 20 junlor. In the 
highest ten pe.rcent ot the class. 
The selection 18 baaed on scholar
ship in the two previous 8eP1esters. 

Music Group to Choose 
Artiits , This Evening 

Final 'select on of the artists to 
appear under the sponsorship or 
the Iowa City Clvic Music associa
tion will b~ made thts evening 
.following the close ot the group's 
membership drive 'at 6 p.m. 
Memb~rs of the talent committee 

met earlier tbis week to consider 
artists who may ap~ar. 

thhlrman Charles Eble said no 
renewals or new memberships will 
be accepted after the drive closes 
today and no tickets will be av
ailable for the individual concerts. 
Drive headquarters is in the Jef
ferson botel. 

. Speaker 

.. ,.... .~ ··The Or.al lIerellcl In the Christian 
Prof. Stuart Ed ie and Eugene '" :50 a.IT\,. Wouhln with lermon : ."1' ••••• Tr.dltlon." No meellng 01 thc Flrc,lde 

t Three YeITJII" and communion fit!r"{~: chi" 
Ludlns, SUI ar department, and Z:~ . p.m .• Jalt •• rvlce: 0:45 p.m. "'on Mm,dny. 6 p.m. The a"n unl meoUnll of 
Dale Ballcntyne. SUI art instruct- Chl'r!:h youlh lellowahlp: 8 D.m .. "'- Ihr UI1.\IIrlnn Iellow.hlp will I)c helcl. II 
or vicco Jermon : "An U nrteolfI\izcd Vis- 11 · ... R dl",,"'~ ",r"tlnlt and reports 

. • flo."; ' :30 p,m .. Sln,per.lIon. . and ol""tlon of trusu,es. 
Young's sludio plans to hold Monday. 7 p.m. Boy Scout.a meet. 

thcse exhibitions regularly to give Tuesday. 8 p.m. Sundnv Ichool I •• ch- r'IUIS Clllllfr" 01' CIIKIST. 
.. r.' will meet at the Ilarsonage. CIENTI8T 

artists not connected with the art W~dn .. d,y. 7 p.m. Oakdale .crvlce; ,~~ E. C.II ..... Ir •• t 
department a chance to exhibit 8 D.m .• Prayer scrvlr~. Sunday. 8 :45 a.m. Sunday lehool; II 

thel'r work. THE R.r.-nrrl~ """''''CH 0.. I),m.. LeSIOn-Sermon, Subject: "Evcr-
n Hl'tlQ ""'.',.'1" n'l' lOlling PlInt.hment.1t 

Pi Tau 
Initiates 

Sigma, 
Eight 

Pi Tau Sigma. national honor
ary mechanical engineering frat
ernity, initiated eight new mem
bers Thursday night. 

The men injtiatcd :Ire Roberl 
Daykin, E4. Russel Colton, Ea, and 
Clyde McMillan, E3, all of Iowa 
City; Paul Henning. E3, LaVerne 
MiUer, E3, and Phil Oeth, E3. all 
of Dubuque; James Richman, ES, 
Marlon and Marvin Sedlacek, Ea, 
Fairfax. 

LeRoy Lichtenstein, E3, Grand 
MOWld, was awarded Ihe annual 
Pi Tau Sigma award as the out
standing junior mechanical en
gineer. 

Prof. ' Wlfndell Johnson, SUI 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
N. l.ohbv Cftnl"unce .... Ill 1""'11 . r"len 

AcU". ,re.hhnl. Alma aa.,bm.n. 
Cf'lturda v• '1 :30 p .m . Apostle Percy Far

T'f'1I . Jl"n~ker. 
Sunday. 9:30 • . m. Clag dIICu .. lon : 

·n :.'10 a.m .. ApOlUe Percy Fa.reU. s.,.,ak.,.. 
coultcn ' 0' JESU8 ' Cn .. ll., 

\I. ,rl II .... ., 

DU E. Fal'.~II' alroel 
L. !u ..... ~" It I ell. rtf. Jr., 

Brandl Pre.ldent 
Sundny. 10 a.m. Sunday school; II:~ 

1 m .. Telltlmony mcetln£' ; 1 p .m., Even .. 
lUI( service ; KI>CMker. Clelland .Tnnps. 

Tu.!tdDY. 8 p.m, Women'. R~lIeC So
·If",· m"lllnY. 
"~Iurd.y. 10:30 •. m. Prlm.ry asaocla

tlon. 
ZION I.UT'HlltAN CHUIlCH 

4Thf'l Amerleaa Lwthu." e •• ferenee) 
Johll on ••• .1 .... ln .. l.. .t.eell 
Tile Itey. Art".r C. Preel ...... ler 

Qun ,..... ' :15 8.m: Sunday school: ':30 
!I.m., Bi~lf! class; 10:30 a .m ., Divine ser
vIce with John Northall. theoln..-v ItU· 
dent o( Wnrlburg semfn8ry. DubuQu" 
o~akln~; 5 p.m .. The LSA wtll meet 
u.d hold P Ifvm"'"slum on '"The Word 
'''''''eo~ in History ," 

Tne nu"~ry With In ottcndont In 
chorU'c J. mnlntaintd for the convcnlCr\ce 
ot ""~rel'\t. wit" "mall ,.hlldrcn. 

WedncsdBy. 8 p.m. TelUmonlBI meeting. 
A readtnr room a t 2S l 1l E.W •• hlncton 

slreel II oPen 10 th. public. dally (u
ceot Sunday' and le,ol hollday.l. 10 
a.m. to 0 p.m. Also Thursday. ? to • D.m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
631 Dlven.erl .l.reel 

The Rev. E."la" W. Ne •• U, ' .... r 
The a. ••. J •• e,ll P. IIlne" anl.ta., 

"Iter 
Sunday ma ... s: 8:30. 8. 10. 11 :4$ a.m. 
Conl ... lon.: Saturday 3 to 0:30 p .m. 

and 7 to 8:30 p.m. I 
lnltrucUOIl [or (lrade .chool studenU. 

~.turday at 8:30 a.m,; hl'h ..,bool .tu
dent.a. 0 • . m.. Saturday; for adults at 
7:30 p.m. on Monday and Tburlda7 • 

ST. PATRICK'S CIIUIlCB 
!U E. Cnrt .Ir ... 

ft •• t • •••• M'rr. Palrlot O· •• llly, 
,lIlor. ~. a ••. a.ym." J. r .. e .... 

.. al.Ia •• ,. ... r 
Sunday mauel : 8 :30. ' :30. ':45. It 8.m. 
Wetkday maMe. : 7:30 a .m. 
('nn/.sslona: a 10 5:30 p.m. ...... p.m. 

&e&uru,. 
.~. MAJtT'S CBUJtCB 

JeOeHe. aD. LI .... "'ee" -
speech PatholollY department 
spoke at the initiation banquet 

I hcld at Amana. 

Vnnrh,,". 4 p • .m~ Chtldren', choir re
hearsal; 6:30 p.m .. Dlnnp.r m .... lln( of Ib 
·oHndaUOI1 lor l .utheran j1udelll~. 

Wednoarl.nv. 8:45 p.m. l'enfor .,holr re
""rSA1; 7 ;45 D.m.. Stude". InstrueUon '1", 1[, the doct.it\e. ot Ihe churCh, 

Th. Ilt. aev. M ... , . C. H. Molllbor" 
... IIt, II .. Ru. J . W. 8ebmlll .n' lb. 
Rev. WIIU.m O. MeTen, a •• I,la.t ,..t .... 

Sunday maSlea: 8. 7:30. U. lO:15. 11:30 
a .m. 

W...,kday malle. 1:30 8.m. lis ihe _ 
vent end 1 :~ and 8 a.m. In lbe cburc" . 

THE REV. C. WILLIAM 
Fisher, Betbnay, Okla., will 
speak at evanrellaU6 meetln,a 
at the Cburch of tbe Naaarene 
at 'J:~5 p.m. ltartl ... WednesdaY. 
He wlll apeak every nlrM 
tbro1ll'b May %to In Ilfll, the 
Rev. Mr. Fisher toured 17 coun
tries. He and Mrs. Flaber spent 
teveral weeks conduetillC' meet
lnp in the Hawallan Islanda. 

Gamma phi's to Hold 
Dinner Dance Saturday 

Gamma Phi Beta social ~orority 
will hold a formal dinner dance at 
the MaYflower club, north of 
Iowa City at 7 p.m. Saturday. 

The dance committee, headed 
by Marianne BoHng, A2, Kewan
ee, Ill., Includes Pat Pew, A2, Le
Mars; Donna Atkinson, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Diane Hawes, A2, MoUne 
nt., and Ma:-y Ellen Jensen, A3, 
Audubon. 

Music will be furnished by Larry 
Barrett's orchestra. 

To Show Travel Films 
The Rev. Robert S. McBirnle 

pastor ot the Welsh CongregatJon
al churcb southwest of Iowa City. 
will show !IIms ot England and 
Wales at 8 p.m. today in the 
chureb. 

Egg Foo Yung 
SERVED AT 

REICH'S ' CAFE 

ThursdDv. 9 a.m. AII·dov cleanln, of 
'hp rhurt"h with a OOUUCK dlnper 101. 
towlnl': 7:"5 D.m~ Re.ular meeting o( 
the Lutheran brotherhood. 

Salurday. II •. m. eblldren's choir re
hearsal . 

ST. PAU"'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~ .. ~ I1I1"er' .Ireel. 

TIl. an. J .... Y. OIo.lta. ,..t.. 
Sunday. 8:30 a .m. Divine wors .. · ... ...... ~. 

Holy ' Communion; .:30 a.m.. Sunday 
school lind Btbl. clap ' 10 :30 -.fTl., ""V

l 
..... 

worahlp wllh }toll' Communion. Topic: 
HK"en Them From the Evil One." 

Monday. • p.m. Church membenblp 

'loll ' : ~:20 to 5 p.m. and 1 10 
7'~0 n.m. Saturday.; w~ekday. durin, 
the 7:~ a.m. masseS and aU\!t (J ........ 

\'ena aerv,,""'. 
Novena Thunday al 3 and 7:30 p.m. 

ST. ThOMAS MOllE CaAPEL 
41$ N. 81 .... 1 •• ,.1 •• 

't"e Ite •. Leonard J . Br ...... n. ,.d., 
Tlte Key. aober' J. Welc:b. ••• 'lie a ••. 
l. "'_lit:r MdUe.e,. • ....... nt p •• tera 
Sunday masses: 5:45. 7:30 ••• 10. 11 :30 

a.m. 
Weekday ma ... ., 8:~. 7, 7:30 a.m. 
Holy Day maua: 5:45. 7. 8. II a,m. 

. ' .0\ •• , .... _ 

How are your supplies for that 

Big Spring Picnic? 
We have the latest in 

Portable Outdoor Grills 

We also have an ample supply of 

For~ Charcoal Briquets 
Easy to use - Longer lasting 

Dane F~el Company 
129 W. Court Phone 4143 

, 

\Vcdn(,,!i(hy . 7::10 p .m.. R.l'~ulnr mlrL 
week nlbl... "Uady ourl prnyt.'r hour In 
the Rev. Mr. ,.hompsol1's honle. 41$ N. 
Johnson strect. 

nllKT MF.TIIOIII~T CIIIIJU' II 
. I f''',- r 'Pl "n il .' nhuuur ,'r""'1j 

The ftrv . Ur. I .. I .. Ounnln a'tvtl .. nd tile 
n", y. Rahnt R. Kll1k,. m lnl" ttr. 

Sunday. 9:30 • . m Churl'h . chool ; 10 
D m .• 'F.arJy B Ird .. will Atudy Rf'vt'lntlon!l 
f" nllnl1lnitlnn home; 9:3n and 11 n .m .• 
Identical mornln,:t wonhlp services with 
sermon: "Break ThAt. WorrY Jlnbll" ~ 
e "m .. Wesley SUPPer club lor married 
nnrl grndUAtr sturicnts Dnd pnnf'1 dls<'III-
.tOIl on "The Ecumenic,,1 Movement." 
'1''"'''' 'lev. John G . erA),ll. CotlgregatJonot 
church; the Rev. John Chollz. St. Paul's 
Luth.ron chapel; tbe Rev. Robert Sank •. 
MethodIst church and Sam K...,Icr will 
be moderalor. Al 5 p.m .. Ihe "ndor
.rraduate . tud~nlo wilt I., the play glv
"'" by the Wp81ey Plav~rs from Iowa 
Slate collclJe; 1 p.m .. MYF will dllCu .. 
"Th~ "''''''11In~ of HOlY ("",.,,",II"'nn . 

,.,hool group . 
Tu('~laY' wnd WMn(,~IIY" the . DI~S3n 

convent ion will be ht-lt1 In Ff'lrt. -DodJtt ... • 
tvenfll<: praYer will be dl~oll\lnued 

ror the season. 

nRST l·ltt:lIB YTI!lRIAN CHUIlOH 
~Iarkrl "n' C\I.I.~ Ilr~'I' 

Tbe Rev. P , Hew'son Pollec'. ,.8t.r 
Sund1y, 9 :30 A.Ill. Church JK:hool; lO :t3 

nm. Wor-.hln with ",.rmon: "lter<! ond 
Iloreartcr"; 6 p.m. Whlmll'l~l.r lello",-
8hlo dinner hono.Jn, s.nlor., 8 0.1'('( •• Mr'. 
and Mrs. Club wilt meel with Prot. ,ad 
Mr.. Wayne Oee,~a. 2511 North olreet 
M--et at the church Jor Iran'pOrlatJon. 

Tuesday. 8 A.m. mor,nln' watcb ... 
Wednesday. 7 p.m, ehol. reh.arial. 
Th" ,.dny. 12:30 p,m. Bible .IUdy and 

luncheon. = 
,.----- Exclusive at Dunn/s . --:--~-( 

• 
10WQ Cuy's 
/Tome 0/ FOlifliolls 

• 

1/;, lingtr;, "lai" 
F,ulJiol' /1raJm'1 
G·olJ. M,J,J 

take a short-cut 
TO SLUMBER 

Shortie P. J. 

rayon tricot 2.95 

Luxite's shortie pajamas know all 
the tricks for Iccc.ping you cool and 
comfy! St)·Jtd with a pHWlI type 
blou~, perl')' puff s'"'-n. Three 
rows of double e1u1ic nu.kc lhe 
waistline supc:rbly comfy 11\ it. 
Derby Grem with C;f(lIS yt .... 
Crui~ 81ue with Re,l;<ltts White. 
Fiesta Red. Sites 12 10 16. 

Lingc;ie Dep't 

--:-:---D U N N ' 5---,,-------
116 E. Washington 
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Iowa. Bows To Spartans~ 8 5 f6iant's Sal Maglie 
_ Pitches One HiHer 

Against Pittsburgh 

Hawk'exe 
Un'derdog 

Frock Team 
fo Purdue 

Last Inning Rally Fails; I 
;Cebuhar, Vana Homer 

f p~el.l t. l'''~ nally Iowan) 
EAST LA, G,.\1I II . - Iowa dropped its third Big Ten 

game in five tart 
the Hawks, 8·5. 

here Frida)' as ~richigall ' tate' power stoppell 

Spartan hitters helled Iowa' pitcher J im Riedesel nnd 

* * * Boxscore 

Bruce 
lar h for 15 hits including three 

home run and two triples to 
highlight Michigan State's otricial 
debut in Western Conference 
baseball. 

The two clubs will meet again 
today. 

Mlchlcan Cate made Its runs 
one and two at a time. corlnK 
In Ix different inninKs. The 

putall5 made one in Ihe fir I, 
another In the third, two in the 
fourth, one in the fifth , two in 
the sixth and one In the eiKhth 
while Iowa wasn' t able to score 
until the sixth iDninK. 

Bill Bowe, Darrell Lindley and 
Dick Moser homered ror MSC, all 
poling their drives ovel' the fence 
Coach J ohn Kobs built to skirt 
center and lett field . 

Second Baseman Chuck Cebu
hal' finally broke the ice for Iowa 
by blasting out a homer in the 
sixlh inning when the bases were 
empty. His hit, the longest of the 
afternoon, disappeared into a wil
low tree beyond right field. 

Iowa added two more runs in 
the eighth. In the ninth, pinch 
hitter Rex Vana put lowa back 
in the game with a homer over 
the hRl1dy center field fence with 
one man aboard. 

Th e rally died, however, when 
the side was retired with two men 
on and the tying run at home 
plate. 

IOWA 1\ It n po 
buhar 'b 3 2 1 3 3 

Stene .. a. 2 I 0 1 2 
Brandl of . 5 0 3 4 0 
Lundqu!sl If S 0 0 1 I 
Hand If ..... 2 0 0 0 0 
E.kl" .. n rf ... 2 0 0 1 0 
Bok rl 1 0 0 0 0 
Kurt I b 4 0 0 6 0 
Greene 3b I 0 0 0 0 
Chrlnoph 3b 2 I I 1 2 
W· Vano c . 3 0 1 7 0 
RIedesel II •• ,. I 0 0 0 2 
A-O .... hn 1 - 0 0 0 0 
Marsh p 0 0 0 0 0 
B-R. Vans 1 1 1 0 0 

T e t . 11 :S'! ~ '7 'e4 10 
A·Grounded out for Riedesel In 71h. 
B·Hlt hom. run for Marsh In 9th. 

M1 Cn . STATE AS It II PO " 
\10 .• r It 4 2 I 2 0 
Blanchard 3b .. 4 2 3 2 3 
Rlvlch .. 5 2 I 2 6 
Mael cf 5 0 2 I 0 
Clpl~k I b ~ 0 I 9 1 
LIndley rl 4 I 2 0 0 
ChI r 2b 4 0 2 6 4 
enwor c 4 I 2 4 0

1 
L 

Gorman p 4 0 t 1 r 
ZIIl p 0 0 0 0 0 

To ta ll :¥oJ I 1;1 !:i 1~ 
Iowa 000 001 022-5 
1kh. St.,lo 001 212 Olx-8 
E.Kurt . \ntrsh ,2': Rlvlch. MORI '21. 

RB1 .. C,.buhar, Brandt. R Valla 2. Moser, 
MA~1 3. Clolt-k. Lindley, Bo~er. 38- Ma,i 
2 lIR·Cebuhar. R. Vann. Bower. Moser. 
I.tndl." l;B·Rlvlch. LOB·lown 8. MIch. 
Slnle 9. DP·Gormn" 10 Rlvlch 10 Ciolek . 
rhl.~ 10 'llvlch to Ciolek: Blanchard lo 
CIolek: ChI., to Clol'k BB-Rledesel 1. 
G<>rm.n 6. ZIII 2 SO-Rled,...1 6. Gormnn 
4. 1I0·By Marah ,Blnnchard'. 1I0·Rlc· 
o scI. !3 In 6: Marsh 2 In 2: Gotman 4 
In 6: ZIlI 3 In 3. WP·Goflnnn: LP·Rle
d ••• 1. 

Mantle Leads Yanks 
To 8-1 Vic10ry 

Reiser Nipped at Home 

'A P WI .. ,hotol 
OUTFIELDER PETE REI ER (rll'ht) of the Pitlsburrh Pirates was 
ta KKed out at home by New York Giant Cateher Ray Noble (cen
ter) in the second InninK of their .-a me at New York , which the 
Giants won , 5-1. Reiser attempted to score from third after Giant 

ell terfielder Bob\;y Thomson cau.-ht Wally Westlake's tly bllli. 

23 Entered in Kentucky Derby 
LOUISVILLE, KY. liP) - A bumper crop of 23 thoroughbreds 

was named Friday to slug it out in today's 77th Kentucky Derby, 
which should produce one of the grea test lraWc jams .ever witnessed 
on any race track. 

Indications were that all but one of those entered actually wil l 
I'each thc post at 3:30 (lowa time) this afternoon. This would tic 
the record field of 22 which rnn in the 1928 Derby, won by Reigil 
Count. ' 

The winner alr.,ost surely will collect the biggest purse in Derpy 
history. )f 22 go, the big prize will be $100,050. The present DerpJ 
record is the $96,400 won by King'Ranch's Assault in 1946, when II 7 Braves Top Cubs, 

Regain First Place 
ST. LOUlS (iP) - New York's ran. 

Mickey Mantle boomed out hL, Here is lhe field: 
second homer of the season with HORSE OWNER JOCKEY PROB. ODDS 
a mnn on Friday night and the I (A) The Gink Brown Hotel G. Porch 40-1 

BOSTON IID\ Vern Bickford jVankees took it from there to 2 (8) Anyoldtl'me W.M. Peavey L. B"teheller 
n I - • crush the St. Louis Browns, 8-1, " 

notched his fourth vIctory as tht' behind the cight-hit pitching of 3 (C) Counterpoint C.V. Whitney D. Gorman 

40-1 
5-1 

15-1 
40-1 
d-I 

B~ston braves, led by B(.b Ellintl Ed Lopat. • 4 Timely Reward . Mrs. W. Gilroy J. Stout 
wl~h two homers, de~eated. the Mantle, the sensational rookie, 5 (D) Golden Birch S.E. Wilson No Bo), 
Chlc.ago Cubs. 9 to .3 Fnotly ~Ight, zoomed his home run over the 6 Fanfare Calumet Farm S. Brooks 
mO~lng back mto (Irst pla~e 10 the right field povilion on Grand ave- 7 Sonic King R~nch W. Boland 
NnUonal league as the P~lllies de- nue in the sixth to score behind 8 (F) Kings Hop~ Mrs. F. Sharpe D. Madden 
rcatC? the ~ardinals. BIckford Is Gene WoodUng who hud ·singled. 9 (C) Mamaluke C.V. Whitney R. Adair 

8-1 
lO-1 
5-1 

10-1 th.e fIrst ,National. 1 agu~. hurled to Woodling had three hits in four 
win [OUl and hIS reco1d Is now times at bnt and drove ]0 (F) Fighting Back Murlogg Farms W.L. Johnson 
four and one. in two II (F) Count Turf J.J . Amlel C. McCreary 10-1 

8-1 
4-1 

Thc Braves scored two runs rU~~e Y,mkt'es belted out 15 hit~, l2 Ruhe Mrs. E. Denmark J .D. Jessop 
In each of the first four innings 11 of thcm in ~even innings ort 13 Bottle Morn Cllin Hoy Stable E. Arcaro 
to givc-, Bickford a comfortable stortcr Duane Pillette. 14 (F) King Clover C. 80sh:Jmer F . Bone 10-1 
lead. "'" nrk II Ofl~ AIII-M I~ I 15 (8) SiL' Bee Bum W.M. Peavey R.L. Bai rd 40-1 

Hank Souer knocked in all three Sf. I.oul. lOll ,H)Il 000-1 M 1 16 (A) Snuule Brown Hotel G. Porch 40-1 
C b ' jh ' h d fopal a nd n,.rra : Pltlt"tt ... K"nn,.dy fA) 

U S runs WI. hiS omer an .nd .. ollar. '''·I'm-'I. : un .St'·Manll.. 17 (E) Big Stretch Greentrec Stable D. Dobson P-I 
double in the 5cconri Ilnd third w w w -r T -r 18 (D) Royal Mustang S.E. Wilson P.J. Bailey 40-1 
innings. The homer Wils his third R d SOd 4 
and the second in two nights here. e S , 0 gers 19 (E) Hall o[ Famc Greentree Stable T. Atkinson 6-1 

Bick/ord gave fivc wulks and BROOKLYN (iP)-Frank Smith, 20 (F) Phil D. W.C. Martin R. York 10-1 
slruc~ out five and was in towering righthander, pitched 21 Repertoire Mrs. N.A. Mikell P . McLean 10-1 
danger only once a(ter the third shutout ball in five innings of rc- 22 (F) Pur Sang II. Rowa l J. Adams 10-1 
1nning. In the fifth, fhe Cub lief Friday to give the Cincin- 23 (F) Bernwood D. Combs K. Chu~ch 10-1 
loaded the bases with a Single and nati Reds a 5-4 victory over All carry 126 pounds. (Al Brown hotel stable entry. (H) W.M. 
two walks but Andy Pafko flied Brooklyn and to even the series Peavey entry. (e) C.V. Whitney entry. (D) Sam E. Wllson Jr., entry. 
deep to Marshall to en,1 the lnn- at Ebbets Field. (El Greentree stable entry. (F) Probable mutuel betting lield. Post 
ing. The Dodgers' captain, Peewee time _ 3:30 CST. 
CblUrO Ol~· ('10 OI\&-~ G I I Reese, was injured and two Bl'ook-
BOlton HI eln Mx-ll 11 l lyn pitchers on the bench Don 

Ru. h , Lown (3). Kell y (1) a nd lV.llter ; f 

nkkf.rd ."d St. Clair.: Lr.Rulb. URS· Newcombe and Dan Bankhead, 
Bo •• Elllolt ('!I; Cbl · aucr. were banished during the game * * * played before a "Ladies Day" 

White Sox 6, Nats 5 crowd of 7,033. 

CHICAGO (iP) - Chico Carra
squel's double in the 1 I th inning 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 6-5 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators Friday night. Cal'rasquel's 
hit let Gus Niarhos gallop home 
with the winning run in the Sox' 
first night game of the season, 
witnessed by 10,089. 

Reese was hurt in the fIfth in
ning when he was hit in the lace 
by a grounder. He retired to the 
clubhouse for ice pack treatmcnts 
but is expected to be okay by to-
Oln. AU II 0 flrookl , ,, AU II 0 
Ryan 2b 5 I 5 Abram. II 5 2 3 
Hallon 3b 2 1 1 Ree.e.. 2 0 3 
Adc~k II 4 I I Bridges .• 2 I 0 
Klno'okl Ib 5 2 10 Snld.r cr 5 3 3 
Pram ... c 5 2 51ob'oon 2b 3 2 5 
W~·.lck rf 5 I 0 Hodq ... Ib 3 J 8 

'W.l h. I no 'MtO' II'!'! 110-'1 10 ~ Ush("r ct 2 2 1 Ca'pnne1Ja c 5 1 3 
ell.c_,._ 100 ftl!it ft '!tl OI-jJ 0 3 Mo.rl'an cf 3 0 2 FlIrlllo rC 4 3 I 

( II 'nnlnl~) 
Sima, Brown un, .tarrl" (R). 1I"1n~. 

W, a nd Or.lIt 0 , Okrle 0') , • • ~k. (H); 
nob .. n. Dorlsb IU). llotbl.1I 0) and NI · 
.rh u. ".' · RolblaU: Ll'· J1 aynes. JUl
" Ialh · \ ' osl. 

W L I'CT 
Boaton I t 1 .m12 
Sl . l .... I. 8 r. .GIll 
I'IUsb. r r b X Q .:'11 8r •• '.,n 9 M .!'i',m 
.·hUadelpbla .. U M ,,;'!ll 
Chlea,. ~ H ." ,!O 
Clnel"".U .. 0 9 .IM 
New York 0 HI _~ I G 

FRIDAY'S RESULT 
Cln~lnnati 5, Br •• kl y 'n .. 
New Vork ~. PlIlab.r~b I 
1'_lIadcl,hla 6. 81. Loal. I 
no. Lon II, Cbl"~o 3 

TODAY 'S PITCIIERS 
Clneln naU . t Brooklrn-R.Urlu bucu 

jl!..e, "'. V __ n Cw,.k Ct}-,) 
Chlea,. at Re. ,.n-lllUer (o!_ I . or Mln

Ifr (1-~' " . S*lh (I-~) 
l'lt"'hr~b .. N.... Y.rlt-K . . .. I (t·'1 

v •. lI ... a rn C:!-~) 
~ ... I"o.t, a( Phlld,I,hla-'''n\ •• II· 

I) or 8r~t.hee. (l!·O) v • Qblrtb (I-I) 

AMERICAN LEAGIJE 
w L ' PCT Gn 

"-to w , r. r k I i! I . 1~.o 
Ih bln,a.n In ~ .11t I 
CI".f!land 9 ~ ... O! I' ~ 
n odon M 7 .~:tq S'~ 
Cbt~a •• 1 j .- 4 
Delrell n 7 .11. 7 
~~. 1 ••• 1. ~ I '! .. '!MI I 
rbll ••• I,hlr. t~ n . 1811 8 

FRIIMV'S RESULT 
P"".'I I. 8o.'e" ... 
PhUatl .. l,hla :1. C I .. ¥rl. "d I 
C.I~.( •• , W •••• hllen Ii 
New V.rlll K. St . l ,oul.l I 

TOO.4.Y·S PITCIfERK 
No .. V.rk 01 Sl. L .. lo-R ... hl IS· I) 

"t. J.t.nt;.n (.-1) 
n.den a~ Oelr.l&-Srarberoarb (1.0 ) .a. Baldlln. o. (1·8) 
I\'a IlIn,I • • 01 Clllta,e-& ... "a (~. l) 

• . Cain IO·~) 
.lIlldel,hla al CI.nla.d-Sbuta (t· 

I) .r F •• ler (t.!) n . Oa .. la (1·') 

MC'lIIan .. 4 2 1 Cox ~b . 3 0 0 
Fox II . 2 0 0 Hallen" I 0 0 
Smllh p .. 1 0 1 A· II Ed ·ard. I 1 0 

B·B,nkhend 0 0 0 
Haug,tnd II 0 0 1 
C-Jler'an.kl I 0 0 
E""klne D 0 0 0 
D·Tho·pson I 0 0 
Brnnc. p 0 0 0 

.___ Tolals KU J4 21 
Total. a8 J '! ~1 

A ... qtn.'td I:!)r lIatten in 4th . 
B.llon for • . EdWArd. In 4th. 
(,·Flied out lor Hnu~'liId In 81h. 
O·Oroundcd ouL for Ersk in" In 8th. 

Bronklvn . 1(1() 210 noo-.t 
Clndnnntl 001 130 000-5 
E.Rec.~. BndqC!!. RBI-Snider 2. Ryan. 

Furllto. H . Edwards. Klunewskl. Wvro
!IItt"k. Merriman. 2B-Ush('r. Abrams. 
BrIdges. lIR ·Sn'dcr. SB·Roblnson S·eo". 
Robinson. Smith. DP-HatLon. Rvnn tf) 
K lulRCwskl 2; Hodgl" . .Roblnllon to 
Re~s('; Usher to Prnmesa; Robinson , 
R<-e.,e to 110diiCe . Cox, Robinson to H()'f lf+ 
e •. Lcfl·Clnolnnot. I!. Brooklyn I!. BB· 
F~x I. Smllh 3. HaUl! liId 2, ErskIne 2. 
SO·Srnlth 4. Hall"n I. H.aug.tnd l. HO· 
r.-"'C . 1" ;..,rt 4 In 4 tnnin"!s .none out In 
5thl: SmIth 4 nnd 0 In 5 ; HaUen 7 and 2 
In .. ; :HauR~t .. d , 3 and 3 in 2; Erskine. 2 
,l\nd 0 in 2 : Branca, 0 and 0 In I , FB
Csmpanella . Wlnner·Smlth: ' I·!); Loser
Hnug.lnd '0·1 ,. 

VA1t5ITY NOW! 

PLUS 
I'll E ACADEMY A WARD 

WI I.VI , C CARTOON! 
'GERALD McBOING BOING' 

Tbe Grul .. 1 Thine In Carl.eD. 
Sinee MI~key M •• se W.I Rer.1 

Says Anti-Trust Law Broken by Bas~ball 
NEW YORK lIP) - Rep. Em- committee would decide next week 

manuel CelJt'r (D) of Brooklyn, an whether to hold hearings on the 
ardent fan of base baIl, came out legal structure of baseball. 
Friday in lavor of a full airing of 1 " If we do It will be necessary to 
the disputed reserve clause with call the commissioner of base
possible action by congt'ess to ex- , ball , some of the owners, and te
empt the great Americlln game presentative players," he s~id . 
(rom the anti-trust lawf. Celler pointed out that there are 

"In my opinion baseball is now spe~Hie exem ptions ' nvw. to fhe 
operating in violation ot the antl~ anlI-trust laws, and that It would 
trust iaws," said Celler chairman be possible for hi s committee to 
of the house judiciary' ~ub-com- I originate a bill covering baseb.UII. 
mittee on monopoly in an Inter- Baseball men contend they dl'n-
view. ' not operate without the resel'VP 

"We should not perm it matters clause. It is n~eded, they say, to 
to drift any longer. Da~eball is keep a few nch . clubs such as 
one or the finest things In Ameri- ! the New York Yankees, the Boston 
a II[ b t ' , ' . d .. Red Sox, or the DetrOIt Tigers, 

c nTh ' u I lSI In ab~gt'dr. 1 from bidding up all the big stars. 
e reserve cause In s p ay-

ers In crtglhiz d baseball to nego- PUEBLO'S SKEIN SNAPPED 
tiate new contracts eacll year on ly 
with the club that originally 
signed them, unless of course they 
31'0 traded or sold to another club. 

A baseball club can refuse to 
meet the salary demands of a 
player, in which case he cannot 
play witb any other team. 

Celler said the judiciary sub-

I 

DENVER (iP) - Pablo Bernard's 
t hree- run homer in the eighth 
topped a five-run Denver rally 
and snapped Pueblo's Western 
league 12-game win streak, 5-2, 
Friday night. Pueblo was ohebd, 
2-0, going into the eighth be
hind Ed Yasinski 's excellen t pitch-
ing. ' 

THOSE ROWDIES FROM 
RIOT-TOWN ARE IN THE 

J UG . . . AND ARE THEIR 
MUGS RED: 

LEO GORey AND THE: 
WnOT_E DAFFV GANG 

AS 

iii EAST SIDE 1<10 

NEW YORK (iP) - Pittsburgh's 
Pete Castiglione t ripled to start 
the game but after that Sal Mag
lie halted the Pirates without :1 

hit as he paced the New York 
Giants to a 5-1 victory Friday . 

Iowa and Purdue are expected to wnge a clo e battle here to· 
day in the Hawkeye's first outdoor dual trilck m('ct. 

The meet is schedllled for 1 :30 p.m. at the tmck east of the 
football stadium. 

Only a slim crowd of 3,947 pay
ing customers were in the Polo 
Grounds to watch the 34-year-old 
righthander spin the .. major 
league's second one-hitter of the 
young season. Washington's Con
nie Marrero pitched the other one 
aiainst the PhUadelphia A's on 
April 26. 

The Giants broke out in a rash 
of four homers to back Maglie's 
superb hurling which stopped a 
four-game Pittsburgh winning 
streak. 

Bobby Thomson blasted a hom
er with one In the first and Hank 
Thompson followed with another 
in the same trame to get Maglle 
olt to a 3-1 lead. Spider Jorgen
sen collected his second homer in 
two days in the third and Monte 
Irvin poled the last one in the 
seventh. 

Maglie, in making his record 
2-2 tor the season, struck otlt 
five Bucs and walked five . Out
side of the first inning, when Cas
tiglione tripled , and in the third, 
when he walked three, he never 
was in trouble. 

From the fourth until two were 
out in the ninth , he didn't permit 
a man to reach first. 

Though Iowa could well take 
eight or nine first places in the 
14-event meet, Purdue. with its 
greater depth , is rated a slight 
tavo!'ite. 

The Hawks will be headed by 
sophomore star Gary coU, wbo 
sbould win the 100, 220 and 440. 
and Cbuck Dullnr in the discus 
and shot put. 
Other possible Iowa first places 

are Bob Henard, broad jump; 
J ack Wei k. high jump; Al Meyer
ling pole vault and Dean Duel. 
low hurdles. 

Purdue's greatest strength lies 
in the mile, hair-mile, two-mile 
and high hurdles. 

John Stra~on is the Boiler
maker distance star having run 
the mile under 4:20 and Ihe two
mile in 9:30. 

The visitors are expected to 
sweep the half mile with Ben 
Sohaffer, who hilS done better 
than 1:55, Bob Rodlbau.-h and 
Jim WeissloC'. 

Bob Hocker and Bob Mastio
vitch should bring Purdue eight 
points In the high hurdles Bnd the 
Boilermaker mile relay team looks 
a bit too fast for the Hawks. 

Meet records are in dangcr in 
the 220, 440, 880, mile and high 
jump. 

N. V. AD JI 
Sblnk)' 2b 3 0 
J or'nsen r( 3 I 
Thomson c' 4 I 
ThO'poon 3b ~ 2 
Noble c 4 0 
Lockmnn It 3 1 
Dark II •• a 0 
Irvin lb . 3 2 
Maglio D . 2 0 

o PilI . AD U 0 
1 Ca.U~'one 3b 4 I 0 
o Mct'vlch cf 4 0 2 
~ e ell rf . 3 0 0 
IKlner lb . 3 013 
8 Rei er It ... S 0 2 
3 Slr'land liS 3 0 1 
2 Bno". 11 2b . 2 0 I 
a Plt.~erald c 2 0 5 

After Purdue, (owa will meet G 5 
Minnesota and Indiana on suc- ory cott 
cessive weekends in pl'eparatlon Leads Il{llL'kl'!ll's Today 
for the Big Ten championships ot ____ _ 
Evanston May 25 and 26. 

1 Demp.ey p 0 0 0 Lowl'ey and Joe Garagiola but was 
A-WesU.ke I 00 OU never in serious danger arter the WAlsh 1> 0 
B·Benrd . 1 0 0 I National league champions jump
~.~n: . ~ g Z cd on Howie Pollet and Cloyd 
PeUlt p . . 0 0 0 Boyer for lour ;'uns in the first 

T.t.I.-~1I-7-t-7 Total. ~7 I ~ inning. 
A-Lined Into double play for O.mp.ey st. I"oul . Ifll 1110 01"-1 9 1 

In 2nft. Phtlld e l"h la ttlU U:!O Dfh-G Ie '! 
n .Crounded out (or \Vntsh In 5th. )'.Uet. Boyer (I), Wilks (7) a nd a.,.· 
C-Strvck out for Muir In 8th . rf"I.: Meyer I"d Wl1hf'f LP · Pollet ; liltS· 

P ltt~bur.h 100 000 000- 1 S'fL .. Luwrey. Oara,lollI . 
New York . 301 000 JOx-' J(.. J(. 

E·None. RBI·Bell, Thomson 2. Thomp· 
son. Jorl.nocn. [rvln. 3B·CoaUgllone. HR· A/s 3. Indians 1 
T homson, Thompson. Jor,rensen. lrvtn. 
S8.Rel",r. Slonky. S·Maglle. OP·Plt.· 
"erald. Bos,o ll und KIner. Left· PIl~· 
burgh t . Now York 3. BB-D~mm.Y 1. 
Muir I. MaIlle ~. SO·W.I.h 2. MuIr 2. 
MOlllle 5. HO·Dempsey 2 tn I Innln~: 
W.I.h 4 In 3 : MuIr I In 3: Petllt 0 In t. 
Winner ... Mn,He 12·2 .. Loser-Dempsey 10-
2, 

* * * Tiqers 8, Red Sox 4 
DETR01T (iP) - Jerl:¥ Priddy 

and Dick Kryhoski blasted fou r 
doubles as the Detroit Tigers shell
ed out 14 hits to jolt the Boston 
Red Sox, 8-4, F riday. 

Hal Newhouser, making his 
fourth start , gave up only five hits 
to win h is first game. Two of the 
hits off Newhouser, who has lost 
two, were homers by Bobby Doerr 
and Vern Stephens. 

Priddy and Kl:yhosk i smashed 
three runs each as the Tigers 
handed Harry Taylor hi s second 
defeat without II win . 

PrIddy, who had only one hit in 
the last four games, rapped a bases 
loaded double In the sixth inning 
to bring the Tigers from behind . . 
His double in the seventh drove 
in NewhouseI' who got two hits. 

Kryhoski wallaped th ree doubles 
and a single. 
nelro" A" H 0 Bo.l.n AB II 0 
Prldd~ 2b 5 2 4 DIMa,. oC . 4 I 2 
Kr'hoskl Ib 4 4 II Goodman rC a 0 I 
Kell 3b 4 0 0 Wil liams If 3 0 3 
Wertz. d • 5 2 2 Boudreau as 4 I 2 
Mullin If . 5 0 4 Stephen. 3b 4 2 2 
Grolh d 3 I 2Dropo lb 4 1) A 
OlnsberK c 5 3 2 Doerr 2b . . . 3 I I 
Llpon II 4 0 I Guerra c . . 3 0 3 
Ne'houser" 3 2 j Taylor 1> •• 2 0 I 

---
KInder p .. 0 0 0 
Mc'ermotl p I 0 1 

-r.ta .. ii& II 'rr T.t.al . 31 ;):: .. 
Boslon 000 020 002-4 
Detroit ..... 000 005 3Ox-jJ 

E· OIMo,lfo. Goodman. UpOn . RBI· 
Ooerr 2. Slephens 2. Priddy 3. Kryhoskl 
3, Wertz, NewhouJJcr. 2B·Slephens, K ry 
hoskl 3. Prldd ~. Gln.bere. 38·Wertz. HR.
Doerr. Stephens. DP-Newhouscr, P riddy 
and Kryho~k l: Llpon. PrIddy an d K ry
hoskl. Left-Boslon' 2. Oelroll 12. BB· 
Taylor 6. McDermott 1. NI'\·''' ... II-,." 2 
<;O·McD rmott I. Newhouser 2. HO·Tny
lor 8 In 5 1· 3 InnIngs; K lIl dcr ~ In 1 1 ... 3: 

tcDf'r"llloU 1 in t 1·3. W loncr .. N cwhous .. 
er 11 ... 2., l.,o!l'f'r-Ta y )or 10-2 1. 

.. ::If ::If 

Phililes 6, Cards 4 
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Pitcher 

Russ Meyer drove two ,ru ns across 
the plate in the fifth inning Fri
day night to win hi s own game 
as the Philedal llhia Phils squared 
the serjos with the St. Louis Card
inals with a 6-4 victory. 

Meyer was touched for n ine hits, 
including home runs by Peanuts 

"Doprs Open 1:15-9:45" 

TODAY "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

t FIRH RUN HIT! t 

C,LEVELAND (A»-Chico Carra
adelphia Athletics s top):led a ninth 
inning Cleveland ra lIy Friday 
ni ght to deteat the Tribe, 3-1, be
fore 12,185 fans. Alex Kellner 
pitched six-hit' ball in earning the 
victory. 

l)ellner fanned six and hael 
yiclaed only four scattered single~ 
untll the Indians started theiL' final 
Inning threat. One of his three 
walks, a wild throw by Ferris 
Fain , and Al Rosen's single allow
ed the only Cleveland run in the 
sixth . 
wet'c made 1n tho fourth. 
"~lIad .lpbla ROO :IRO oo&-a 7 J 
CI~vf'ha.nd • 1,)0 001 000--1 G 1 
K~lIntr. Hooper (I" and Tipton . As

trotb (is); Wynn and II rean . Wl' . K,.IlIlf'r. 

College Baseba" 
Ohl. S t.Jttt I!, Pu rdue (I 
IndIan .. ~. Mlrhl,an 0 
Mlnne • • ta ;,. 'Pt.' orlhwutern 0 
IIl1n.l , WUlt1an 10. NOI" 00 .. ' n 
• • ,,1& Tneb"r t. Omaha 1 
MIII •• rJ ft. Iowa State I 

OANCELANO 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest BaIlroont 

Tonight 
RA Y WINEGAR A"'D HIS 

DOZEN TOO ' TER 
featur ll!r 

Lovely DOROTHY GAY 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

" nOOI"OI Open I : 1 ~· I f1: lMl" • NOW -ENDS . 
MONDAY-

l:trr'~tD 
S IIOWS - I ::IO·R :a5.~: ~o 

l :MO.IJ :lIII - " FEATURE 11:110" 

Every nen .. f, 

A SHOW-STOPPER I 
Every tane II 

A HEART·STEALER! 
Every litis" la 

A PULSE.POUNDER! 
Every dan t.e Is 

A BELL-RINGER! 
~ ,I Colo'.~I_ ... 

~~_OO ~~~ TH~ILLS! 

PLUS --
t OI.OR CARTOON 

" J.rry Ind The 
G.l. Flab" 

SPECIAL 
"'Sefeen Dlreet.,.·' 

- I"ATB N£W8-

Bruins Beat Omaha 
To End Losing Streak 

DES M01NES (iP) - The Des 
Moines Bruins snapped their live
game losjng streak with a 5-1 
Western League baseball victory 
ovel' Omaha Friday night. 

The Bruins got only lour hits, 
but too~< advantage of two Omaha 
errors to ice the victory. 

Des Moines opened with three 
runs in the first inn ing on Bob 
Speake's triple, singles by Howie 
Boles and Bob Lee and Jim Fan
ning's long fly. 

Late 
how 

Tonite 

S~offs at Bean~ng ~ • 

Rugged Andy 
RaJin' to Go 

* * * PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Illakes 
more than a rap on the head to 
kayo rugge(l ,.ndy Seminick. 

The Phillies' catcher was hit oa 
the side of tbe head with a pikh. 
ed ball Thursday night. He waJ 

caried from the field on a stretch. 
er. 

But with the same spirit that 
helped him through the last II 
days of the 1950 National leaeue 
season and the WOl'ld Series de. 
spite a broken bone in . his abkl~, 
Seminicl<;; was up and around Fri· 
day, raring lor action.-

"What's a little bump on the 
head?" said Andy. "We've got IG 
start winning some ball games. 
I've got to start hitting, Thert'l 
no time to be nursing bumps. We 
have a pennant to defend." 

However, Manager Eddie Saw. 
yer plans to keep his veteran re
ceiver on the beQch j or a game Of 

two as a precautionary measure. 
Andy is currently batting, .313. 

You'd better 

DUCK IN 
for 

~ paghettl &. ]\Ieat ~auce .... GOe 

Spaghetti &. Meat BaUs .... 8Se 

Spaghetti &. Veal Cutlets $1.25 

at 

Renaldo's 
127 Io\va, Ave. 

TODAY 
TIIRU 

'I'UESDAY 



--- Tw~ ~a!lors from Tiffin 

. -
I ' 

for 

.... 60c 

r _ I"' It r • 

Law Firm Moves 
I To Clear Rutledge 
Case; Release Bond 

DES MOINES III'I-A Des Moines 
law Cirm sought Friday 10 h!lve 
the ~econd degree murder comie
tion of the la te Dr. Roberl Ru t
ledge, former St. Louis pediatr i
tian, stricken from the records In 
an eHort to f-ee the $40,000 bo"d 
posted ror his freedom. 

RutledKe committed' s uicide at 
nou'llon, Tex., April 5, a lew 
hour aCt t r the lowl . upreme 
rourl had upheld hi conviction 
lor the 1948 hotel room sJaylnK 
of Byron lfaUman. St. Loul 
~nrlneer, at Cedar Rapid . 

I 
Allorneys filed a peti t ion re

quest"ng the slate su~reme court 
to withdraw the opinion which 
upheld tht conviction. The petition 
would open the way to freeing the 
bond on which RuU'dge was free 
a t the time of his death it it Is 
upheld. The high court is ex
pected to rule next month. 

I 
The bond was posted by Rob

ert Cornett, Omaha bond man, on 
security of about $220,000 provld

. cd by Mrs. Laura Rogers, Sioux 
City. 

The law firm or Miller, Da\'is, 
Hise and Holand indicated it 
would also scek to free the late 

I 
doctor's estate from liability tOr 
costs incurred during the s(.nSR
tional Cedar Rapids trial. 

The petition asserted court de
cisions have "well-e tabJished" 
that a defendant who dIes while 
an appeal from his convicllon is 
pending is (reed (rom the proceecl
ings by reason oC his dcath. 

Ex-Billiards Champion 
To Give Exhibition Here 

Hubba, Hubba 

ALTIfO UGIl TliEIR ]lIP were not as we ll "er ed a their arms, 
Cub couts George }\ u!l"lIsli neck (left ) and J ohn Parker ra \'e a 
bashful hula demonstratto n w hich "wowed" the ~ctators at the 

cout -O- Rarna Friday niKht In the Communi!)' bu ilding. Th e two 
boys are m embers of Cub Pack 12, pon ored by the lIenry a bln 

parent teacher's associati on. The arne pt'oll"ram w ill be rive n to
nlKhl from 7 to 9:3 0. 

CARL A N D E R SON 
-----~ 

AND BOARD 

ABOUT 'lllAT 
YOU HAVE OUT 

IN THE CLUB · . .•. 
ICE8())( ... STOVE · ... 
M ATTRESSES AND 
BLANKETS · · ·TH"T'D 

M I\.KE A FAT STEI\.U 
•.. HA.VE YOu LOCKED 

T HE PLACE Ufo 
SECURELY? 

TH D I LY lOW S, E 
_._--- - -'----

lliWAN ADS III 
SPARE ARTIC~ES CAl BE EXCHAIGED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAI WANT AD 
_ _ ...;.Mi..;;;,;· s...;.c...;.e;;;ll.:;a.:;n...;.e,;;;o.:;us~f,;;;o:...r ..;;Sa;..:;;;l,;;;e__ Per~nal Services 

I ---~-~~~~~------
• • 

WANT AD RATES . -- ----------- • 
POR ,1 .. , u....s 6 ft. K .. lvinator ~U'. 

.. ell. runs "'. II . Phon .. 1-!9IIO. PROf"ESSIONAL OlAnellc audltlnc. In -

One day ... ... 6e pef word 
Three day 10c per word 
Ix day ........... 13c per word 

One month ... 39c per word 
Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 
One month ... .50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 
One do,Y .......... 75c per col. ineh 

, ,tructJon for co ... udllors and .roup 
CORY' ~Iectrlc dith\\- .sh~r. Brand new. d~rron tJ'atJona. Df •• 5210. 

$SO.DO II 5914 a fter 8 pm. 
-.::......:.-.--

LOOK an .Your att : c~ Tnou nds ot IWOPle 
r8dJnc the IQwan d a Ifieod "'K'Uon areo 

Intrrmen In wrual ) -OU h.a\"r to stoll. 
Iowan ad> eet t ults. CJoU 41.1 tocl.H 

0; --FULLER hrulh. . Oubu14nte <c,.m .. tJcs. 
Phone 43B. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY slUIn,.. Phon., ~II. 

BABY .Ittlnc r .. ter n('''' 
Phon", I-LZ6II. 

furnished. 

LOOK In ~our 8 "·~' Thn •••• -A. nr -... Help Wanted 
pie rp3dln, the low.n cl .. III~ _tlon. I ----==;.-.-=.:.:..:;...---

au Mter .. IL'CI In what you ha\·~ to ..,IL WANTED Lndy to work on eounlH In 
Iowan ads t"CI r •. ults. Call 4181 loci yl dry cle.nlnc In IOW8 CIty. Phone tr. I Six Consecufve Days 

per day. 60c per col. inch FOR SALE : KIna IUd" trombone with Capp coll",,\. 3-3M1. Cedar RIr.,:p:...l_d.;..:.. __ 

Deadline 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ch~k "our ad In th .. t ; rwt I. Uf' Jt Rp
~In . Th~ Dally low. n can be ~ pon
libr. for only one Incorrect In.it'rUot) , 

I BrinK Ad vertisement to 
The Da lly Iowan Business Office 

B a ement, Ea C Hall or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

LO"T Red p~l ld umbr~lIa JO) e .. M.U~r. 
8-22M. 

Typing 

TYPING . cen ... 1 and Ih.,f • . 0011 I-II OIl. 

'37 FORD 4 ... rloor ('~·w~rtlble. '41 mnlnr. 
Nt'\\" lop Phonr 4·U4 noon or t\'t'I"\lnJl, 

10$11 PIWTIAC 8. hvdrom.ne . 
miles A-I condition . 01.1 4891. 

1842 BUICK . ~,,<~II.nt condition. See nt 
UI Low~1I ·Hr~.t. 

LARC E IIIlnalr rMllli nvalillbl~ Junr ~ . 
M~I t. A1Io une or two room rllrnlr.hed 

b:: emt."nl apnrunrnlM (or on~ or tWO 
tnf'n \'"rnnlo Dlnl a..n3 

SMALL 'pArtment. complelely furnl.h.d . 
Clole In. Youn, married coupleA onlv. 

Ol.1 9681 week dAY' only bcl"'~n • n.m. 
and 4 p._m_. __ _ 

Cpl. Kinzey R 'v $. 26. who 
received his M.A. degree in labor 
economics at SUI in February, 
1950, has been selected to attcnd 
the officer screening course at the 
marlllC corps school at Quantico, 
Va. 

Reeves was a member of Alpha 
Phi Gamma fraternity while at 
SUI. lie en'cd in the Pacific 
theater during the last war. 

Vital Statistics 
BIRT HS 

None, 
IJE ,\ T II S 

Walter H. Williams. 44. Cedar Rapids, 
died .t Unh·pr.lty hospl"'l. Friday. 

~I AltflIAQI! LI ENSE 
To IVAn R Woods. 34. and Mary Jane 

W()Qd .• 34. both [rom Cedar Rapids. 
To Weldon L. Shopp. 21. And Margarel 

Curry , 18. both from Muscatine. 
B Uf LIJI NG P ERMITS 

By GENE AHERN 

F;"Wf ·· NOTI-lING TO WORRY 
ABOUi:t···1lIE CLUB 15 
S~LUDI:D AND OFF THE 

BEATEN PATH! 

UM/ ·· DID I, OR DIDN'T I , 
LOCK 1lIE CLUB?··· 

COME TO THINK OF (T ···· IS 
THERE A LOCK ON THE DOOR.? . 

.. ·I 'LL GO OUT /WJNDI\Y : 
AND CHECK I : ./ . -, .. 

~·~·-····- ··D 
';:- 13 

t--,,'h, 

.Jlv.r bell. Ju.sl Uke n .. w. Dial 847~ NEWSPAPER ('arrl .. r boY APpliullon. 
aft.r ~ p.m . w.nt~ for Dally Jo .. "1tn roule. Call 

SaUD maple couch. mapl. coU". \abJe 
Dnd fOOl$lool . R. onable . umm.r 

+· ...... ·.·bHt. Ext'ellifl\L condition. Phone 
$803. 

FOR AU; One full dresa lult/ .Iu 40. 
pure bro: deloth, 100<1 •• ne"' . 1 tux, 

.IEe 40, &00<1 condition. 1 tux .-IZI! 38, 
_ood condttlon S khaki .. hlr~ and pant.. 
Call 7775 . - ---
SAUSH and LO.m MIcro. COl>" . 2 Ocu-

lar.. on Itnl1l~rslon l"n 5. Movable ,li" •. Sub-ltaa" lamp . Like new. New 
price over S330.oo. My prJce S2~.00. 
Phone a-uol. 

Instruction 

OA!>ICE I Onl. Mimi Voude "'urlu. 
Olul 9485. ---.;.------

DAILY loW. " Clor Ifj.o(! 
spare cash ",inn )OU II unw.lItt~ 

I hmu~. Ad \' lrlt t ' ;y uur ",I ('(' lInneoul ar .. 
tlt'le). 10 1 ar t.ldeli' . or room. for rent In 
the CI ' wed clion of The D;rlly low. n . 

Automotive 

USED a uto 0.,,10 . CoralVUle 
Dint .01821 

alv.a. Co. 

FOR Clrt' find uto In url'! 'I~tt', home. nnd 
Dt'r{";lJles . 5Ce Whillna .. Kl·rr Renlly Co. 

01. 1 2123 

Wanled lo Renl 

Do your Own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
n nled by the hour, dUy, 

or we k. Phone 0838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 Suo Ri\·erside Drive 

R-2151 . 

Il'ITERESTING one half fft'retarlal Job 
lor atuden\ or student', ,,·Ire. Hours 

(':t" be arnn.a:ed . Apply altnnoon f Room 
105 Law Bulldinf ·or can "',,'- 2441. 

WANTED : Colored coupl. or ,frl. to 
h Ip with household dutlH In exchan«e 

[or" apartmrnl Ilnd board altu- June 1. 
O.AI U72 
LET·S TALK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE. 

If you are 1,",1111 for a 1iletlm~ cureer 
nr iu t a J:ul'Tlm.'· r job which will pi& you 
hlah n·w.rda for your effort Dnd Ume. 
II you are lookhlc for the opportunity of 
fatnlng valu.bl. I8le. t ... lnlnc and elC
p(!'rience, nt our ex pen e and with 
.plendfd chance tor ndvancemenl with 
one of th~ la t("st .rowlna: pro,n~' hIe 
companies In Jll. field , tht"n read thlJ: 

WE GUARANTEE $325 PER MONTH. 
We have the conffdence In our men 

~l1d our produt"l to offe.r you. &alary. 
exPt:nu account. and bonu'. Mony men 
m~ ke $100 a v.eek a.nd Inorf'. Jfer~ .s nn 
opportunity. You owe it to )'Qurrelf to 
come in and talk to UI. 
[f ~'OU have not linl he-d chool but 
would like to make your varaUon 
profltable-w. have 0 pl •• e (or you . You 
mUll ha\'~ a car nnd be \\,111111. lO tra\'· 
el. Home weekends. lnt .. rviewl ,tven 
May 11 , 10 ,, _m . to 5 p,m" Student Pllce
m{"nt Burt .. uu. 

WANTED 
2 Experienced Ladies-Wear 
Sol sladies for full time work 
. .. Also 2 experienced Ladies

Wear Salesladies for part-time. 
Air Conditioned store, No Eve
nina Work, ATTRACTIVE SAL
ARY, Paid Vacation. 

- Apply In person at -

DUNN'S 
116 E. Washin ton 

For Sole 

'40 Ch vrolct, 4-<100r 
'48 Buick, 2-dool· 
'46 Me ·cury, 'I-door 
'46 Hudson, 4-door 
'40 Chrysler Club COllpe 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. RliI']j nglo/l 

4191 

• 

• 

II 

-I< might be a "WhitA Elephant" to you b ut a good buy 
10 someone else. No matter what it is - a table. a rug. 
a refrigerator, a typewriter. a coa t . . . you can sell it 
with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
LAFF-A-DAY ] 

"Amos Drizzle, of all people! 1 still have a lock of your 
t.....:--:- - hair pressed &WI3 IOmewhere!~ _. _. . __ -
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Delta Chi Chorus Advances to University Sing Finals Plum Grove Site Opens T odoy 
Former Home .. . 
Of GOY. Lucas 
Draws Tourists 

By DA VlD PULLMAN 

I 
three visitors a day, I thought [ 
was doing gpod," Jenks said. 

"Now I often have 50 to 60, 
especially on a Sunday after
noon. 

The Plum Grove home 
two,.story brick house on a 
acre tract 01 land. On the land, 
more than a thousand plum trees, 
rose bushes, lilacs and sh~ubberies 
have been nlanted to create condi
tions similar to territorial day '. 

Plum Grove, former home of The house has seven rooms, 
Robert Lucas, [jrst governor of four downstairs and three up
the territory of Iowa, wi11 be open stairs, each with a fireplace. 
from I p.m. to 5 p.m. today and Furniture from the home of 
Sunday for he llrst weekend of of Samuel J. KJrkwod, civil war 
Its o[[icial 1951 tourist season. I governor of Iowa, and other homes 

Plum Grove is one blork south lhave becn added to a few pieces of 
of the corner of Carroll street the original Lucas furniture. 
and Ki rkwood avenue. The 1 p.m. Wallpaper like that of terd
to 5 p.m. hours will be obsel'Ved torial days decorates the interior 
daily except Monday until late walls. j 

November. Plum Grove has been owned by 
Tourists began arriving at Plum the state of Iowa since 1941. The 

Grove last Sunday--two days state undtrtook to restore the 
ahead of opening day, May 1- home to its original status. The 
while Caretaker Horace Jenks home was dedicated In November, 
was dusting furnIture and put- 1946, as a state monument. 
ting up lace curtains. Eighteen PIU'Ill Grove was Lucas' coun-
registered in the guest book. try home lor almost 10 years. 

From May to November last Ne and his wife, Friendly, built 
year more than 2,000 ))ersona the bOllle In 1844. Lucas served 
registered. Jenks said that was as lovernor of the territory of 
double' the number of the year Iowa, 1838-4.1. 
before. While l1ving at PlUm Grove. 

"It used to be that H 1 had Lucas was elected a member of 
the tlrst constitutional convention 
which convened In Old Capitol. 

Fraternitiesl Formal Set 
For JeHerson Saturday 

A tormal dance will be held by 
Phi Gamma Delta and Phi Kappa 
Psi social fraternities in the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson at I) p.m. 
Saturday. 

Lucas died at Plum Grove in 
1853. The Lucas family owned the 
home until 11166. The home was 
sold several times before the state 
bought it in 1941 and began its 
:-estoratlon. 

BECKONING TOURISTS to Iowa CUy's historic Plum Grove home 
01 Robert Lucas, tirst governor of the territory of Iowa, is this lip 
at the corner of Carroll street and Kirkwood avenue. More tball 
2.000 per ons visited PlulD Grove during 19:>0. The 1951 seasoa 
beran Tuesday and will continue until la e November. 

DELTA CHI SOCIAL FRATERNITY CHORUS wlll slnr "Away to 
Blo" and "Climbinr Up the Mountain" at the finals of the UWA 
IPollBOred ali-university sing l\lay 13. The chorus Is directed by 
George Nellos, A4, Pekin, 111. (last on the right, last row). Other 
eJtorus members are (leU to right, front row) Mark (>utney. A4, 
Gladbrook; Richard Duncan, Cl, Iowa City; Clarence GloUe-ity, A2, 
Batavia; Robert Wood, Col, Glen Ellyn, Ill.: Robert Currell, A2, Es
therville; Robert 11111, G, 10\, a Lit]: : .. mes urrell, A2, Estherville, 
(second row) George Knoke, A3, Missouri Valley; Rodney McNall, 

Al, Hamburlr; Robert Duncan, ct, Iowa City; James Trissel, A3, 
Davenport; Clifford Thompson, A2, La.ke Mills; Gary Thompson, At, 
Iowa City, (last row) Alan Frost, A3, Emmetsbur&': Marshall Arne, 
C3, Leland; Edwin Hunt/D&', A2, Council Bluffs: Roger Beckstrom, 
Rockford, III.: William Gordon, Ct, Des Moines: Kenneth Bergman, 
A3, Maynard, and Nellos. (This Is the second In a series of pictures 
ot men's seml-tlnal winners competlnc In tbe IInals of the all-unl
versUy slnr May 13. Other pictures will appear In future Issues of 
The Dally Iowan.) , . . • 

Chape:ones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Craeger and the housemoth
ers, Mrs. T.N, Harker and Mrs. 
McMahill. 

Music wi11 be furnished by Hay 
Webster and his orchestra. 

Y.ordi, Ba~ulis Face Aclion 
Before New (ourl Session 

State Won't Renew 
Farrell's ' License 
To Distribute Beer 

Th manslaught l' chlll"ge again -t I He was indicted Sept. 27, 1950, DES MOINES t~)-The Iowa 
Charles Yordi, Riverside, and the in connection with an accident tax commission announced late 
charge against George Baculis, June 9, 1950, which caused the 
Iowa CitY', of aiding and abctting death or Irene Crow, Iowa City Friday that by unanimous de
murd r, have. been continued to high school jlruduate. cision it has refused to renew 
the May term or court which be- Other criminai eascs continued the beer distributor license held 
gins Monrtay in dtstl'lct court. are: HCl'mBn Krueger, indicted by Lew KarreU and August Ran-

A child desertion and two May 7, 1948, on a drunken driv- da of De, Moines. 
drunken driving charg s have ing charge; Martin Shebetka, ac- Thc effect of the decision is that 
becn sct for trial today by Judg cused of drunken driving, second the Superior Distributing com
Harold D. Evans. oHense, In S<.pt mber, 1950; Don- pany, in which Farrell and Ran-

' 'I'he Yordi and Baculis cases arc aId Beckloff, charg<Xl with de- da arc partners, cannot continue 
among 10 carried over to the new sertion. in the wholesale beer business 
term. Clarence Kriz, chargcd w.th beyond next Wednesday. 

The three cases assigned for 0 breaking jail on two occasions; Their license expires on that 
".m. tod ay arc Glen L. Dil!, eharg- Geor"e Kost, indicted on two date. Both a state and a federal 
eq with operating a motor vehiclc forgery counts ; Gale E. Parker and license are required [or such oper
willie intoxicated last March; John George R. Scanlon, Oxford, both aUons. The commission said It 
Perry Coilins, Ind icted tor drunk- charged with drunken driving, and has not been informed whether 
en driving in Dec., 1950, and Wil- Robert L. S aton, charged with the federal permit has been re-

Journalism Awards Reyeale~ 
AI Malrix Table Thursday ': 

The Daily Iowan editor and business manager for 1951-52 will 
be announced and at least 10 journalism and advertising awards 
will b· presented at the SUI school of journalism's Matrix table at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday in thc lowa Union Hiver room. 

Sponsored by Theta Sigma I 
Phi, womcn's professional jbllr- ' Table. Her committees include: 
nalism fraternity, the Matrix Prog:am, Charlene McCorkel, AS. 
tllble is the annual aWl1rd dinner Burl.mgton; entertainment, ~r5 . 
of the school of journalism. Mal'lly". Long, A4, Ottumwa; tlck-

Awards Includo the Brewer- ets, ~uhe Jensen, A4, Harlan, a~d 
Torch Press Key to lhe Irradu- Marum ,Petkovsok, A4 , Peon3, 
atinl senior who shows out- Ill .; publtclty, Allce Anderson, A3, 
standiII&' all-around journallsllc Klemme. 
abUlty, the J. H.milton John- -------------

son Memorial award for out- 1 K1"lled 4 InJ"ured 
standlllJ' newl stories. station , 
WHO awards, II- news photo- I d 
I'raphy cup, Iowa Pres8 Wom- n Accl"dent Frl" ay 
en's award , editorial cartoon-

bur O. J ohnson, charged with child desertion. newed. However, that would 
child desertion. make no difference, now that the 

Arter action on these three Ellsworth to Attend commission has act<Xl. 
calleS, Judce Evans wlll adjourn 
the February tCl'm of district Library Symposium Farrell tlcured prominently 
~ur' at noon. in one of the U.S. senate 

Ing award and four advertlsinl' Walter H. Williams, 44, Cedar 
awards. Rapids, died in University hos-

"Bulitzer" awards wlll be pre- pltals early Friday from Injuries 
sonled students who made the he received in an automoblle ae
"prize published boners of the cident shortly after mldniJ!ht 
year," and the "Sweetheart of Thursday on highway 6 near the 
Theta Sigma Phi" will be named. eastern edge of West Liberty. 

NOW OPEN FOR TOURISTS from 1 p.rn. to 5 P.m. dally except Monday Is Plum Grove, huHt in 1841. 
Lo, ca.blns were tYlJlcal of pioneer days, but the Plum Grove home of Robert Lucas was constructed 
of the soft, red brick manufactured locally. The state of Iowa brought Plum Grove in 1941 and IS 

part of a restoration program, removed numerous coat of paint from the outside of the building. The 
brick w~lIs were sandblasted, pointed up, and re(inished to make them waterproof. 

Among the 10 criminal cases Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, director InvriUration selslons about two 
continued to the next term of court of the Universi ty libra ry, is one of months 1101'0. Questlonln&' of 
Is the charge of aiding and abel- six American library directors who Farrell then pertained prlmar
Ung murder aga:nst Bucu!i8, [OW1 will participate in a symposium lIy to whether there was any 
City. He was ndieted on the Tuesday at the 200lh anniversar:v connection between hi. opera
charge Dec. 15, in connection with 10f the University of Pennsylvania's tionll and those or K~n8as City 
the death of And rew Dava lis lust libraries. men whom commJttee members 
Oct. 12. The Phlladclphia program a lso called "gan&,stel'lJ." 

J ames Lons, Baculls' brothel', is will feature Winston Churchlll, The tax commission, lhe state 
now standing trial on an open ' former English prime minister, as authority tor issuance of whole
murder charge in connection with the main speaker. sale bee:- permits, issued a brief 
the same incident. Ellsworth will present the basic statement on the matter. The 

The manslaughter charge against statements for di cussion in a statement related the denial of 
Yo~dl, Riverside, also has been symposium entitled "The IntE'l- renewal ot the license, then add
continued. Yordi is charged with lectual Process." His paper will be ed: 
driving a motor vehicle in a man- "Changing Patterns of Scholar- "Code section 124.23 provides 
ner Indicating wilful! disregard ship and the Suture of Researcb that the authorities empowered to 
(01' the safety of others. Libraries." issue permits shall make a 

Yesterday in Washington 

MARINE STRENGTH - The senale Friday unanimously passed 
a bill to fix the top strength of the marine corps at 400,000 officers 
and men - double its present size - and to make Its commandant 
a consultant to the joint chiefs of stalf. 

The measure, which still musl win house approval , would per
mit the corps to maintain up to four full-strength combat divisions 
and lour complete air wings. Under its present 200,OOO-man ceiling. 
the corps has two combat divisions and two air wings. 

• • • 

thorough investlgation to deter
mine the fitness of the applicant 
'md the truth of the statements 
made in an accompanying the 
application. 

"The chairman, George H. 
Robb, said the commission is 
screening all applicants for re
I"ewals and, unless they can meet 
the requirements of the law, the 
applications will be denied.' 

Asked the reason for the com
mission's action, Robb merely cit
ed the brief statement and added: 
"No further comment." 

New of(\cers or the following Four other Cedar Rapids men 
honorary and professional [ra- were iniured in the wreck. Hos
ternitics will be presented: Sigma pital officials identified three of 
Delta Chi, men's professional the injured men as John Abbey, 
journalism fraternity: Knnml Tau 21, William Bright, 20, and George 
Alpha , honorary scholastic jour- Ayres, 21, all in "[air" condi
nalism ,fraternity; Alpha Delta tion. 
Sigma, men's professional udver- A fourth passenger, Robert Diaz, 
tising fraternity; Gamma Aipha. 23, was treated at the hospitals 
Chi, women's professional adver- for minor cuts and bruises and 
tising fraternity, and Theta Sig- released. 
ma Phi. Highway patrolmen who inves-

J oAnn Thein, G, Oelwein, The- ligated lhe wreck said the car, 
ta Sigma Phi president, will be owned by Abbey , apparently went 
mistress of ceremonies at the out of control just as It crossed 

a bridge on the edge of West "Lib-

Four ROTC Students 
To Get Commissions 

Four SUI aciva nced course 
ROTC cadets will be offered re
serve commissions in the army 
finance corps, Maj. Gen. Eugene 
M. Foster, chief of finance in 
Washington, said today. 

The four will be selected rom 
third-year cadets enrolled in 
courses leading to a degree in 
business administration, fJ.scill ad
mlnlistration , public administra
tion, accounting or law. 

They will attend a special fi
nance corps training program, in
cluding a six-weeks summer camp 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 

erty. 
The car ran off the road on thr. 

right side, back 011 to the high
way and into the ditch on the 
left side where it struck aUght 
pole. All the men were thrown out 
of the car. 

Wins $111 Judgment 
Judgment of $111.10 lias been 

awarded Mrs. George Morror in 
her district court suit against Mr. 
and Mrs . Oral G. Smith. 

Mrs. Morror, proprietor of a 
grocery store claImed that the 
money was due tor merchandise 
delivered to the defendants. The 
plaintiff was represented by Atty. 
Shirley Porter. 

¢ 

I 

A-ENERGY APPROPRIATION - The house trimmed $85,000 
from the atomic energy commission's fiscal 1952 appropriation because 
the agency spent that much last year to build a fancy cat and dOjl 
hospital at Los Alamos. N.M. 

House members said construction of the pet hospital for the 
benefit of employes at tbe Los Alamos A-bomb laboratory added no
thing to the defense effort. 

Farrell, who came to Des Moines 
from Chicago, has been in the 
beer distributing business in Des 
Moines since 1939. 

Red Foreign Policy Eslhery,ilfe Dike Blasted to Lower Water 
T " f WSUI Sh ESTERVILLE, ' IOWA (IP) - tieials ot the state con~ervatlon OPIC 0 OW Sheriff Emlet Twito. reported I commission, which bas jurisdiction 

Friday that a dynamite charge over the area. 

THERt:'S A J1]lEPLACE IN EVERY ROOM of the Plum Grove home. This is tbe kitchen lirelliace. ne 
lonl'er ot 'be iwo rines above the fireplace 18 an original lIawklns rifle. Among (terns on thc mullc 
Is a e.ndle mold. , Last year every piece of furniture and every article in the I'lum Grove home \I'll 
pboloarapbed fndlvlduany for Inventory purposes. 

• • • 
MEAT PRICES - Wholesale meat prices rose eight-tenths 01 

one percent last weck, the labor department reported. The overall 
whol.esale price index dropped one-tenth of one percept in the same 
period. 

The all-commodity Index showecl prices lor the week ending May 
at 8.6 percent above a year ago. 

• • • 
AGRICULTURE BUDGET - The bouse appropriations commit

tee ~pproved a bill giving the al!iicultute department $720,157,433 in 
fiscal 1952 after using some fancy arithmetic to achieve a 12 percent 
cut. 

The committee claimed to have slic<Xl $99,848,1 J 3 from the de
partment's budget estimate submitted by President Truman. 

•• • • 
EXPORT CONTROL - A house appropriations subcommittee re

portf!d that during the past three years 200 American and foreign 
firms or indivlduais violated export controls aimed at keeping stra
tegic goods from Communist-dominated nations. 

It issued a report listing 102 cases of alleged violations on which 
the iovernment has taken administrative or criminal acUon in th.lt 
perlq<t. 

Soviet foreign policy will be th(! 
topic of discussion on WSUI's 
"Current Comment" program to 
be broadcast at 7 this evening. 

Thursday ripped a gaping hole in I Bruce Stiles, director of the sl1lte 
an eastern dike at the north ap- conservation commission, said four 

Coralville Flood Project Work Begins Again 25 Students Will At~nd 
Annual Church Metri!19 

proach to Ingham lake near here. members ot his start flew to the Work on the Coralville flood 
Twenty-five or more men were I area Thursday and that a meet- project baa resumed, after heavy 

in the group that set oct the ~yn- I lng has been arranged In Des spring rains and snow caved in 
Participating In the discussion amite charge, according to the Moines Monday between the com- b k 111 

wiil be Prof. E. E. Hall, head of sherlff, who was eaUed to the I mission and a committee repre- an ~m an me.nt fl ng the stilling 
the SUI philosophy department ; I scelle by William Brabham, a state sentlng landowners In the area. basm area WIth 12 to 15 leet of 
Prif. Kirk Porter, head of the po- conservation commission' employe He said' an Inspection revealed mUd. 
litical scienee department; Prof. who lives near the lake area. that the blast cracked the control I By Thursday, most of the mud 
Nicholas Rlasanovsky of the SUI HI8h wa&er In tbe area bal structure on the splllway of tne bad been pumped out ond work-

Dr. L. L. Dunningtin, pastor of of fann land, and memben of gone out. company. Dallas were preparing 

pletlon date, June 22. 
Located at the end of the cast 

end 01 the dam, the ou tlet work~ 
consist of three big inlet gates, 
gate towers and operating house. 
concrete conduit and stilling basin. 
The latter Is designed to slow 
down discharging water so It does 
not damage other portions of the 
dam. history department. flooded a oo .... de ... ble amount dam, bUt the water bas not yet /' men wJth the Texas Construction 

the First Methodist church; Mon- ihe «roup set the eharee, the No charges had been filed In to build the embankment back up THETA SIGMA PIU rLEDGES 
siegnor Meinberg of St. Mary's sheriff said, In order .. lei the connection with the Incident. I and continue Installing <Jutlet Three SUI students were pledg-
church; R. Bruce Hughes, L4, waler oat of Ingbam lake and Stiles said Attorney General machinery, ed Thursday to Theta Sigma Phi, 
Sioux City, of the SUI Youn. Into a IIou8b thai IlOllJIeeta 111- Robert L. Larson has been invited OfftcialB esUmate o( this second national professional journalism 
Democrats; Alec MacKenzie, Ll, gbam wi&h Hla"b lake. to attend the conference in Des I phase of construction, costing fraternity for women. They were 
Savanna, Ill., of the Young Repub- Sheriff Twito appealed to the Moines Monday between cOll8el'Va- more tban $I-million. should be Norma Sexton, A2, Des Moines; 
!ieans, and Charles Muhlstock, AS, group to celll'e their att.cmpts at tion commission officials and the completed by next October. Martha Overholser, A3, Omaha, 
Woodmere, N.Y., of the Young blasting and said he would try live-man committee repl'esentin& This is about lour months later Neb .• and Jean Trahan, A3, low[l 
Progressives, I to IIfran,e a conference with ot- residents of the flooded area. tban the oriainaUy planned com- City. 

'l'wcgty-Iive First Chri~tian stlI
dents Dnd townspeople wUl al· 
tend the \05th ann ual conventiol 
or the Christian churches of lo'j'l 
in Des Moines Sunday to WedJl/S' 
day. 

Ten mem~rs of the Bc\hJ1l1 
[ellowshlp , student group of ~ 
iocal First ChrisUan church, 
attend the youth session on Sill' 
day. ) 

The . Hev. Sam P. Wi\lial1ll'JA 
member of the board of trusltll 
of the SUI school of. rQ1;lIlon, .;D 
give the closing addrts~, ·TIIlJI 
Is the Power." He has been 
pastor of the First Christilll 
Church, Fairfield, 10r 22 years. 
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